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A Sbte Senator
Br Artkvr P.

30lk SaMtarial District

C rafag and Dnimnw |
N o.l37P n$ressing:

Work started last week this side o f 
9 m  TmQroad croa in f on 137, north 
o f  Scafrares. and actordinf to the 
P ^ d l e  Co ^  ^h^

^ th  all sp e^  ,n this lerslatortH-that
It »  the ^ n e r ^ s u p p o « - : i ,  what they elect them f o r ^ d  the 

non that the r ^ n  the work dul n o t ! ^ i ^ „ t ,  ^ rt ie th  senatorial
start at edfe o f  the pavement district certainly took advantafe o f  
was m order to avotd detours as lon f u»is preroeative durin* the r«Mnt
“  ^  »P^ial session o f the leyisUture.
on the west side o f the ^ k  instead, On reaching Austin I found a num- 
o f  t ^  eart untU near bellm an, in- ter o f requests, and was always de- 
1̂  o f  the east side «  at present, information desired
^ e  It c ^ e s  at a hifh point on or render the service requested. It is

**»^rally know
Whde this will be a srade crossing, j the number o f thinp. a senator is 

a s ^ t e d  above, it will be at a veryjcaUed upon to do and as a matter of 
^  point on the line o f the Santa I information some o f the requests.
Pe railroad, where a clear vision is ^ d e  of the usual passage o f  Uws, are 
fiven both ways for a mile or more enumerated*
up and down the tr^k. If. in thei .o^rular session thous-
future. there should be much traffic I ^nds o f  names were sent in for ap-i 
on the r « l  line, an u n d e ^ s  may pointment as notary public. Hundreds! 
^ b u i h  cheaply this side o f  Wellman o.m e at the special session. This is! 
^ c r e  the ra llie d  crosses the draw.jnot .  difficult thitqr to do. but woe to ' 
^ t  that IS rather mdeffinite. u n lessh e  senator if he leaves a name o ff or, 
the railroad should extend to El Paso ^^s it spelled wron^. So far I have 
or some other large terminal, and in- „ot had a complaint along this Hne.
crease traffic greatly. j obtain old age pensions for the old

On each Monday, Mr. R. D. Mot- p^ ,̂pĵ . j
ley. one o f the Panhandle Construe-. S ee ’game, fish and oyster depart- 
tion Co. firm members, and Mr. I .  J.|„^nt and obtain permission for a I 
Von Tungly#!. engineer and rap^rin-,t„idorm ist to bring into Texas game' 
yard offices and select their workmen, outside the sUte; 
tendent in charge of construction.. Go to the comptroller 
have a meeting at the Cicero Smith f^r a number
yard offices and select their orkmen banks and individual; 
for  the coming week from men who; AscerUin whv several newspapers 
are unemployed. In this way from | had not been paid the amounts due '"*

Government Notables Pay Tribute to Alamo Heroes About the New 
Goremnent Program
By R. C. Rood, C■■■ty Agoal

BriDiant Cast Reveak 
Ueai Movie

| .
The season's outstanding m orb  

musical— a melodic, uproarous.
I have just returned from a week’s edy of college life as the old cc 

stay at College Station, where the remember it. featuring a brilliant a lt  
1934-35 government programs were star cast— this is **CoUece Humor,**

I discussed and explained. 
TW  1934-35 CoCtow

latest hit from the Paramount 
ioo. which comes to the Rialto

Mr. C. A. Cobb, chief o f the cotton  ̂ ^  ̂ .
Bing Crosby. Richard Arlen.

a* i'...>tma>ter-Gi:.cral 
the heroic itrup^tlc for 

Ma;< r General Johnson Hagooid. com
mander of the Eighth Corps area; Vice-President John Nance Garner. Postmaster-General Farley, 
Coogressman Richard Kleberg of Corpus Chnsti and Senator Tom ConaaUy.

This picture was taken diuctly in front of the .Maino »u Antono
ames -A Farley read a glowing tribu'e to those who fell at the .Alamo in 
eras* irdependence. In the picture, from left to right, are:

and check 
o f persons;

Banks Show Up Better 
Now Than W kn Called
While the two banks here show up

Cabs Defeat T ah ob to 
Win 2nd in Sob. Dist.

Armistice Day Was 
A Quiet Affair Here

■Armistice Day falling on Saturday 
this year, very few, if any business 
houses closed on account of the fact.

for
week to week, everyone wiD be given|ibem by the state for publication of!**^-®^® more money on

Friday, November, 10th. the Cubs 
well in their statements, as you will played the Tahoka Bulldogs in a con- 

i notice in this issue o f the Herald, if ference game. The Cubs won with 
the call had been made at this time a rictory of 33-T. This rictory has About the only evidence one had that 
instead o f Octobe 25th. the state- given the Cubs second place in this it was Armistice Day was that all 
ments would have showed around sub-district. They will play Crosby- flags o f the city seemed to be out.

deposit. The ton here. Friday, November ITth for and at 11::00 a. m.. all the gins pull-

notices ; * reason for this is that at that time, 
1 there was about 4.000 hales o f cotton

a
loans

on

a chance to earn some money
their needs through the winter. O f! Appear before the state board of 
course ex-service men are given pre-,education and represent a number of 
ference. but apparently they w ere: j ^ j , e  sale o f bonds;
much younger men than world war^ department o f education Anyway, the banks here show
veterans that were applying for em-.and straighten a number o f troub-l'ery  healthy condition. The 
ployment Monday. Older men seem information as to various remarkably af.
to be employed elsewhere, such as affecting schools and a great considering conditions, and the
picking cotton or harvesting the feed n^my other things from this depart- money. The deposits
crops. I ment. ' are much higher than the last call :n

In fact, most o f the idleness right ^^e director o f relief work and ’̂ "‘y* exchange of . v . . . .
now is in the dry belt o f the county, ^^^e monev is not avwilable tojl^'cked the extra point bo*h time^ .,-,,d h
and our county officials are making those needing help. A lot o f this. ^*»'*'^* much larger cities and with, fourth quarter
every effort to get the RFC to start Dresent to the gfivernor a brief capitals and surpluses,
some road construction where no showing the posibilities o f  planting, The people o f this vicinity have ut- 
CTops were made. This proposed i 5 jj, plains country and ob- most confidence in the banks here, 
road, as stated in ^^^e columns be-jt^jin her approval. This is a very When they were falling by the way-

consolation honors.
In the first period Burnett made 

the first counter with a 15 yard run 
o ff tackle. Parker made the extra 
point by placement. No scoring was 
done in the second quarter. Soon 

f'e r  the half Burnet; took the ball 
the Cub's own 25 \*ard line and 

65 x-ards to go over for theran
second counter. Later in the 
quarte- he went over agtiin.

ed the whistle cords noting the time 
of day on the elev Jth month and 
eleventh day o f 1918. when the big 
guns were silence forever so far as 
the World War was concerned.

We noted that a few o f the vets 
were in from the country, and a few 
around town laved o ff  for the day 
and put on their best clothes. One 
or two told us just where they were 

Parker on that notable day. Sam Tankersley 
he was right up on the front.

same

hen the firing ceased it looked 
a- went over after Burnett had car-j to him like he was just about in a 
ried the all to the 1 yard hne. " -  serious mess. He had no idea for 
Chambliss scored through the line in t^n days w hat it was all about, and 

*the last few m:nu*es o f the game. 'then *he German line moved toward
fore would start at Meadow und^run tn^^itorious suggestion. There are side last fall and winter in other ^  ,u ;_j 1___ __ .1_______
through the Needmore, Pool, 
mony. Johnson and Tokio communi
ties, all o f which have been hard hit

The Bulldogs showed much ftght.ihome. and they were told the war
H ar-'. u . . J 1 » 'In  the th-rd quarter they completed' ^as over.“ “  to be some 40 C. C. C. camps in Elast places, the two banks here stood like,

this year, and includes most o f the .^d  this work will be put over.« a s - ...w - _________t

Texas this winter and not one in a stone wall, and no depositor here 
W est Texas. Trees do grow out here has ever lost one penny. .And now'j

a pass for the r only counter. The j 
ex*ra point was made by a pass from

dry beh with the exception o f  Wil
low Wells, and the later community 
will likely get a full share o f  the 
work on the Brownfield-Seagraves 
highway.

BOTH WETS, DRYS PLAN CAM
PAIGNS FOR TEMPERANCE

Washington, Nov. 8.— Leaders of 
prohibition and antiprohibition or
ganisations called their forces to 
rally behind fresh drives for liquor 
controL

Spokesmen for outstanding anti
prohibition groups placed stress upon 
temperance and regulation to prevent 
the return of former saloonday con
ditions. .Adherents o f the dry amend
ment called for renewed efforts to: 
bring hack national prohibition.

P. Scott McBride, general super
intendent o f  the Anti-Saloon league, 

statement to the .Associated

Urges Highway Coastiwetioa
Go to the highway commisaion in 

the interest o f about every road in 
the district, and I did that religious
ly. Good roads are needed in West 
Texas and I surely worked for them.

Requests for endorsements for 
jobs— doiens o f them. My keenest 
regret is that I did not have any jobs 
to give, and I certainly did my best 
to get places for people in this dis
trict. Aside from the directors o f 
Tech College only one state appoint
ive job has been give a citixen of the 
30th district by the present adminis
tration.

Appear before the railway commis
sion in the interest o f certain freight 
rates;

Find out from the adjutant gen-

V u u , • • V J JI Jolly to Miner,that the bank crisis has passed, and —. ^ , j. ,1 The Cubs madeour government guarantees that each'
10 first downs to

depositor is secured in h:s deposits, 
even the timid who are carrying 
their wads around should show faith 
by doing business in the old way— by 
giving checks.

The man who carries any money to 
amount to anjrthing in his purse is 
just baiting hijackers.

the Bulldogs 6.

Increase in Charters 
Over b s t  Year

Officers Raid Tourist 
Camp—Get Liquor

Sheriff Jess Smith and City Mar
shall Cl-.ff Fittgerald raided a tour
ist camp in this city one night last 
week, and arrested a man from Okla- debate 
homa. and 
gallons o f

Good Crowd at the 
I% h School Play

Nearly four hundred people were 
present at the program o f one-act 
plays which were presented by Mrs. 
Penn's older pupils and members of 
the debate club at the high school 
auditorium Tuesday night. Proceeds 
will go to buy books for the high 
school library and material for the 

club. The high school stu-

I program for the United States ex- 
i plained the new Cotton setup. The 
' farmer agreeing to reduce his cotton I acreage for 1934-35 forty per cent 
of his five year ax'crage (1928 to 
1932) will receive three cents per 
pound for the lint reduced- For ex
ample. if the five year average lint 
production on a place is 125 pounds, 
equals $3.75 per acre. One half of 
which will be paid in May, and the 
other half at Christmas. The signer 
is guaranteed a parity price for that 
portion o f  his cotton consumed with
in the United States, plus $5.00 per 
bale bonus. As I understand this 
term, parity, it means a price for 
this cotton in keeping with the pro
ducts he bu3TS.

This county will be divided by 
commissioners precincts and a com
mittee selected from each precinct- 
The following meetings 
scheduled for 7:30 P. M.

Commissioner Thomason’s pre
cinct at Wellman. November 15th.

Com. Brock’s precinct. Union. Nov
ember 16th.

Com. Cook’s precinct, at Johnson 
November 17th.

Com. Hinson’s precinct, at Mead
ow, November 20th.

Tb« Corw-Hog Prograwi
'The government is offering to re

tire 20 per cent o f  the com  acreage, 
paying 30 cents per bushel for the 
bushels retired based on the last 3 
years’ average.

The reduction asked for in hogs is 
25 per cent o f the number o f  pigs 
furrowed, paying $15.00 per head 
for the reduction.

'Tbc Cattle Prograoi
The Relief OrgariMrior-s have 

made arrangements to buy one half 
million dollars worth o f canner 
cowTs. Each county will be given an* 
allotment, the cows shipped to some 
central point, slaughtered, chilled, j 
and canned, which will in turn be. 
distributed to the needy.

Carlisle. Jack Oakic, George BunM^ 
and Gracie Allen, Coach Howmx4 
Jones o f  the University o f  Sou therm 
California. Lena .Andre and Maty 
Komman have the feature roles im 
the film. The Ox-Road Co-Eds, • 
group o f chorines who make the late 
Florenz Ze-gfeld's famous ensemblsa 
look pale, prance in and out o f  thm 
action.

“ College Humor”  is the 
youth’s dream o f what college ox 
to be— a place where necking 
football are the two principal comr^ 
es of study, where the professors 
croon to their classes, where all tho 
male students are handsome and oR 
the females are beautifuL

Its plot has to do with the advsm- 
tures o f  Crosby, a young instruetor; 
o f .Arlen a football star who’s not a i 

have b e e n ! w i l l i n g  to die for goo4 
old Whoozis; o f Oakie. a fratermity 
man who modestly admits that he it A 
fine athlete and an equally fine stu
dent; and o f the Misses Carlisle, 
dre and Komman. sorority girls wIm  
learn in college principally that the 
woman pays and pays and pays.

“ Leara to Croon.”  “ Moonstrock** 
and “ The Old Ox-Road”  are three o f  
the musical numbers from “ CoOego 
Humor.”  which have already provem 
smash hits. They were written by 
Sam Coslow and .Arthur Johnstom. 
Wesley Ruggles directed the pro
duction.

_ .Austin. Texas,

confiscated some eight; dents appreciate the good crowd that 
“ red eye.”  We are toldjwa.< present, 

that these parties had been suspected | furnished between act*
fo f M'me time, but a.« they did not by M-ss Gertrude Rasco on her new 

 ̂ ^  Nov.— Chart e r s p<^dlc their wares in town, they es-1 xylophone, Mrs. Rov Herod on her
granted during October to new firms^caped untU last week. (accordian. and readings were given
to operate in e x ^  had an aggregate, jj jbat thev had been mak-Jby Doris Lee Gore. Sam Chisholm,
capitalazation o f  $2.099.0iH>. Th.s^,„^

in

eral why certain armory rentab have 34 per cent below the
not been paid; 166,000 for Sep^^mber but 9.7 per ^be day time have been ricking

.Act as chairman of a committee to cent above the October. 1932. total 
name a state poet lauerate. This wra.« $1,913,000. according to the 

ould'*^®"^' committee worked at night University o f Texas Bureau o f  Busi

other and Clifton Jones.
Those taking part in the plays 

were Mary Dee Thomas. Evelyn 
i cotton in the south pan of the coun- Judd. John McCleod. Kenneth Piir-j 
ty. A* only one o f the men was in tell. Woodrow Chamliss. J. D. Stew-

Bank Safe Foond
ByaRoadCrew

Sudan. Nov. 10.— A bank safe.! 
emptied o f all identifying papers and 
bearing only the sign “ Farmers State 
Bank.”  was uncovered by a roadgrad
ing crew 10 mile nonh o f here today.

Sheriff Len Irvin theorized the 
safe wras taken from the Farmers 
state bank at Kress early this year, 
but late today he had not identified 
the x*ault.

The safe had been buried at the 
side o f the road. When the barrow 
ditch was extended outward, the 
vault was discovered. A tractor was 
used to pull it free from the hole.

LOOKOUT!
If ther« is a Red C ircle  

drawm aroand your nam e om 
tliis paper, it is a  sign your 
tim e %irill expire this m onth  
or has already expired. I f  
there is a red circle, better  
renew  at once and m iss nn 
copf

VOLSTEAD ASSERTS
POLITICS BEAT DRYS

Press asserted his organization would vumminre worseu at nignt ....... «u .v .u  of the whiskey, he was the art. Bill .McGowan. Dov Murphy,
“ return once more to the local com -' whatever, ness Research Ordmanly there i.« an ^„jy being held in Irene Adam.. Martha McCli.h, M.N

increa.<e in the capitalization dur ng However, there were three menmunities. counties and to states with their regular work,
a detailed campaign o f agitation.  ̂ Obtaia* Drowgbt Relief
legislation and enforcement.”  | Obtain drought relief for a number

Jouett Shouse. president o f the A s-! o f counties in this district. Consider- 
sociation agains the Prohibition able success followed a lot o f hard

work along this line.

Minneapolis. Nov. 10.— .Andrew J. 
Vobtead broke his silence over pro-

compared with September V • ' v. ' ........... V Gracey Manan Ch sholm. Ev- hibition repeal today and in a public.ru e n iie r  j. camp yard when dvn Walls. ~ ‘ “

Hospital Now Eqnqiped 
Latest SteriGar

Dr. T. L. Treadaway 
new equipment to his hos|Htal joM 
fast as possible, and now has 
the best equipped small towm 
tals on the Plains. We were up 
the past week and he showed us 
o f the latest model sterilizing 
ines on the market that cost 
hundred dollars.

The machine is so equipped theft • 
vacuum can be opened and let all tha 
outside air out. and when the 
and bandages are taken out they 
absolutely free from cent 
This machine is easily handled, 
child being almost able to take e  
o f and operate it. He has also 
considerably more surgical 
ment.

The federal 
government allotted approximately 
nine million dollars to drought strik-

Amendment. said:
“ If the intelligence of the .Amer

ican people is applied to the liquor f 
problem as it has been applied 
other problems we need not be afraid  ̂from a number o f other sources and 
o f the future. I call upon our friends * all together will go a long way to 
in the different states who have led'keep some 10.000 farmers in this dis- 
the fight and who have made repeal; trict in their homes, 
possible to help now in dealing sanely Imprc>ve the only state park I 
and sensibly writh the matter o f li- i know of in this district— the Hank 
quor control.”  Smith perk near Croebyton.

October
and a decrease ;n September over 
-August, the Bureau’s report pointed 
out. This year, however, there wa.. 
a marked decrea-'^e of 40 per cent 
during September over .August, 
which probably accounts for the

it was raided. This liquor is being 
held as eridence.

Burdett Auburg. Betty letter to local newspr.pers said the* 1^111 1V|$||||12||| r « l l l  
Vher Ruth Smith N ina '--------*• v - j ____ „ .i.____ 1. 1 U v  f f  C U llU H l U lU

_______ . . .  , , ,, , .sharp drop in October as comparedto en counties for road work. Help came* ■ . - ,wrvh c*ep*ember. The number of new
firms declined 21.7 per cent, from
138 firms in September to 108 firms
in October, and 22.2 per cent from
October. 1932.

Increases

LISTEN IN

over September occurred 
; in the number granted charters in the 
oil. manufacturng, banking and

Weekly Cotton Grade I 
And Staple Report

■About 06 per cent of the co*ton 
from district 2. the High Plains.' was 
White and Extra White and graded 
Stric* Middling and M ddbrg. .About 
40 percent of the cotton from that 
section fell in the Spotted group.  ̂
Some 15 per cent wras Strict Low

Jo Sa\.\ge. Es*her Ruth Smith. Nina -wets”  had won “ through politics, 
Bess Brisco and Juanita Murphy. !through the lavish use o f money, the' 

• ' rankest kind o f propaganda and
i brazen nullification o f the Const;tu-i

Barned La$t W e i
^̂ ’omen Rack Her

Next Wednesday. November 22nd. 
from 5:30 to 6:00 o ’clock some of 
the local talent will be heard in a 
program from KF'\ O.

G. W. Warre* mmd fafsily 
mn MaitWd to a pMs to tW  -

Rialto Ik a tre  
"K ii^  o f A e Arena”
Be sure to present this clippioc 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

>tt Rialto-H««M

The above are just some o f  the
things I wa.s glad to ao for the people groupstdecreases were .
o f fhL. d i,,™ ,. I ™.do .  f „  ™ ‘ "O « ‘hh o '",n 7E ;;-A  "
in the legislature. It costs about $7 ™^*^handising. and the miscel-
per minute for the legislature to run group.
and I decided that speech making at Chaners granted out-of-state cor- 
that cost comes too high to the tax-1 Rotations totaled 22. against 21 in 
payers. I did do my best to render ̂ P t^raber and 16 m October last 
every service requested of my people. 5'ew.

It is doubtful if any legislature! .A total o f 36 firms were capitalir-
ever worked any harded than this'ed at less than $50,000 each, against contracts 
special session. The senate worked;65 last

Stand-1
ard.«. Fifty-four per cent o f the cot
ton from that area wras 15-16 and 
31-32 inch in staple length. Twenty- 
four per cent was 1 inch and one and 
1-32 inches. Only 1 per cent wras 
shoner than 7-8 inch. .About 4 per 
cent wras untenderable on futures

Kinder like a cow’s tail wetion
I In his first public comment since’ week behind, but we did not leara 
; repeal became a certainty, the co- -q last week’s paper wras out that 
.author of the dry enforcement act as- M'cllman gin had been burned to 
j  sorted the “ drys were overconfident" gr:%und. It belonged to Ha 
and that “ in the near future another MeSpadden, and carried some 

, crmpaign for outlaw ing the traffic in ancc.
! liquor ” was probable. ( Some forty bales o f cottoi

The letter was sent from Granite ing to the gin and others 
Falls, where the former Congressman' destroyed. It is presumed t 

! now practices law.

DR. GARLIN OF TECH HAS
EXTENSION CLASS HERE

month and 52 in October.
all night once, adjourning at 5 :30 ;i932 . a decline o f nearly 45 per cent 
o ’clock in the morning. On two other and 31 per cent respectively. Six
nights they worked until one o’clock.
Almost every night there were coin- 
to'riee meetings or conferences, mak- •« c  . i. 
ing It a very busy session. {

Before too severely criticising or- 
condemning legislators the

Ra>*mond Sims informed us this' 
week that his father. E. E. Sims of

firms with more than $100,000 cap- Santa Anna. Calif., was veiy ill. and 
ital each were chartered against 8 that he mirht be called out there

October. *” >' time. He has heart t-ouble, andin
year ago.

people 1̂
■ was some better according to the last 
letter.

ton that is usually ginned t 
go to Brownfield or Seagto' 
rest o f the season. At this 
have not learned whether or ■

I ■ gin will be rebuilt, but it vety
j .An extcn.«ion class was organized; will, but not this season, 
j Tuesday night a* the High School q
I Building accord'ng to a statement j Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Tn 
Ifrom Superintendent Paul F. LawKs.ttwo children, from Athena,
! This class is to study a course in*relatives here last Saturday 
i Education entitled. “ The Supervision day.
I o f Instruction”  and is to be taught! e
jby Dr. Garbn. This work may be Mesdames Geo. Warren and 
j counted as residence work on grad- Huckabee were Lubbock 
uate or undergraduate study. The Tuesday.
class will meet each Tuesday night- -------------- tt

-------------- o -------------  and anyone interested is a.<ked to see. Mrs. T. I. Browm o f Lnbbockl
Tom May and J;m Miller attended Mr. Lawlis for further information, 'ed her husband here TuendMf< 
Magnolia oil meeting in Lubbock. ■ m Wednesday.

'f k*

\Va* cloud.; arc brewing over the 
Texa< State Tearhers’ associatioa. 
after .A\(AAi women members have 
delertnined to elect Mrs. Rot 0, 
t>wcns. Trier. (a'*ove> p'es;dc**t at 
the N’oi ember meetmg O 54 
presidents, only two have ca 
women, although the organiz. t oa 
ba» less than l.OlX) men members.

™  "m ,n ,b rr  ,h .t  thry nrr jnn  f„<„b.il j . „ ,  brnr ,h i,'
m  c B rd  on to do. tbo p m ra r , hnmnn brint, mlMr nil. nftrmoon.

Tuesday and Wednesday. j Mr. and Mrs. Jess Smith and chil- 
'dren visited Mrs. Smith’s father and

Mesdames Ice  Thomas and .A1 By- other relatives at Jacksboro for 
era were Lubbock visitors Monday, few days the first o f the week.

O. Dennis, o f  the locad 
a uhy. tickled ns with a 

|mst week.
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A. J. Stricklin St Son

1**^ ^  yoa.> Bnt why do yoo presdst 
jin brinmn^ back ibe past in which 
the most o f us present fnmncierB 
nnoiBted oonehres w.ih cbcnp jew
elry and paraded for our friends? 

it mac! Forye: it!

I

■rj

Rev. Stricklin, the local minister 
for the Church o f  Christ, came by the 

^  Stricklin, Sr., Editor and Mgr. ofCice Wednesday afternoon
Stricklin, Jr,, A **t Manncer showed us a nice string of cat

fish he had caught that day. Our 
questions as to the location o f his 

b  the counties o f Terry Ttm hole were evaded, but we are
go:ng to keep an ^̂ ye on him from 
now on. A place where nice catfish 
like those can be hooked at this time 
o f year is something that we didn't 
know existed around here— Jayton 
Chronicle.

, So, that’s the reason we can’t hear 
Timt chamber o f commerce secre-'^'^™ preacher brother o f oora. 

nt Lamesa is some press agent. ^  * written him twice since he 
Ik k  said that when a stu- ^  Jayton. inviting him and

was ased who was governor o f better two-thirds up some week
Texas, he readily answered with the *** “  fishing
M m c o f  the Lamesa secretary. i instead o f men. We just can’t

,  . keep these preachers straight. But
The Texas Tuberculosis -Aseocia- “ shore" like to have been at his 

tioB says that their —1*» o f  Christ-j dinner that day. So. Bro.
M S  Seals only decreased 2 4  p*, Wade, set a detective on his trail.

It last year compared to a de-^*° locate that hole o f water, and then 
o f  20 percent average in other: ^

They attribute this to the ™  .,  „. • .
loyalty o f  Texas newpapers who, Editor Hill o f the lahoka News 

them thousands o f  columns o f ' “  calling for some temperance
editorials from us. W ell Bro. HiD,

THE R E D  and W H I T E  STORES 

G O O D  T H IN G S  T O  E A T
SATURDAY NOVEMBER 18.1933.

Black
berries

Gallon 
No. 10 .37

free  space.
some men. David. Solomon. Elijah.

A young man came back to Brown- O-b**” major and min-
fick l this week to pay up aH that hej®’ ’ prophets that existed some 3000 
owed. Owing to circumstances over'y®**’’  '^ o te  so much better edi- 
whieh be probably had no eontroL on ^be subject than is pos-
he had to leave here owing some «b le  for an uninspired country edi- 
debta. but he got the money this fafl -® P®"- almost ashamed
as times are good in his community. ^  hand. .And coming on
and came back to straighten out ^  Testament times, there
ewery debt he owed, as far as be James that gave
knew, he told us. .And yet some “  »®“ ® ^'°® «<litorials on the sub
people say that honesty has vanished j®®̂ — but not a word about probibi- 
from the earth. They just don’t *̂®“ - Temperance just means to be 
]q)o« ,  1 temperate, but does have a modem

' abstract meaning that carries with it
____ ____ , .  , the •hooght o f total abstinence, ac-There were perhaps few people

. 1, .  V 1- j  cording to Funk A Wagnalls. .\bout Cither antis or pros that beheved one , , , * . .
T~T t l - t  th , IS.1. the only we o f  ra th,
wo«W be .  d e « i letter tod .y . In-j __ , . , prohibited something else. .A razordeed, we have seen no one who , T  «•_ j  . „T w i j  w not to touch them. Now. Bro.maimed to be a “ I told you so," on „  „  , ,

_  .V — ___ H’Il '•■® *J’® considered verythis measure at least. .About two , , . .___  , ^  . handsome men :n our communities.years ago. a good m end of ours, now . . ,, 1 • J ,  V ' but suppose we were to boyce tt thepassed on, explained to us how utter- . , ,  .. . i j  u ,  'barbers for a rear or two? Way ourly  impossible it would ever be to , .  " . , ,  .^ . . , people would ship os o f f  to theerase it from the constitution o f  the I
T- • J cy, ,  J J House of David.Umted States, and we agreed with
him, because his fine o f argumem 
seemed impregaable. But. just like 
it went in. with each state trying to 
be the first to ratify the 18th. so did.
tbc 21st

The Abilene Times comes back at 
ns on our editorial in which we en
dorsed the legislation which was en-| 
acted at the called session which for-| 
bids the asking o f an applicant for 

,a  poeitioB as school teacher about his 
Editor Richards editorially «tt»®k-|„ij^ous beliefs- The burden o f the 

ed the ad &> mat ration last week argument was that a protest-
Bst doing anythiag for the farmer. I business applying for a
Ik seems to us that the farmer l» s  ,  Cathohe or Lutheran

the very maa that the adminis- 
tak w a ban tried to help mosA O f 

at prceewt, the ptogrsm has 
all that we o f  the farm
the admiBiatration would

but we belieee thet
kes kowcstly tried, 

win keep on trying: I f  Editor Rick- 
tell es kew meek time the

^ le k a r d

eofamnnity. The argument could be 
earned on that a Baptist has no bus
iness in Methodist communities, or a 

iMethoAst in a Presfc^'*eriaa commun
ity, etc. To oar aotioa, it would bcL 
a poor sort o f  literary teacher thet 
would go imo a comamuity to try to 
ekaage rriigieus b ^ e fa , or one tkat 
could not attend Sunday SekooL

about

I eknrefa services or help in the song 
editors for ™*<*n®*, garrices of anybody’s comauinity.'

to meet j «a we know, there would j
• T  •■T-jije BO Tiolatioci o f the law to ask an' 

j app& aet if  he befiered in the Chris-1

C R A C K E R S  2 Hb  box s a h e d .... 2 3 «

OATS 3|lb. box ,12
C O F F E E — B -*  t - M  I t  F . . . . . 2 1 '
B A K E -P O W D E R  25 « .K C . . . i 8 c

PICKLES Q t. Jar
Sour

oyster has much to commend it as a * 
fc-od— protein of good quality, a nch |
«ourre o f iron and copper (impor-' 
tant as s protective against enemia). 
a bberal source o f iodine essential to 
the proper fancUoni.ng o f the thy- ~  
roid gUnd and a fair amount of vit- ^  ^ ^

lores Daugherty Smith for forecloa- 
Last year 32 oyster shippirgr hous- ore o f Kens on the property herein-

es were certified. As soon as the d e ^ b e d ,, County. Texas, for the respective
otners comply with the sanita-T reg- gaiounu indicated;
ulations, they will be issued nom- Lot No. Ten ( 101, Block No. Fifty
bers. The safrst methods at present O n rn ol Town o f Brownf le^

. . « o # , 1. against which lien is foreclosed in^.n selecting oysters i. to look for the , ,  , , 55.95 ^f mid judg
ment;

Lot No. Eleven (11 ). Block No.| 
.Fifty (50 ). Original Tosm o f Browu- 
; field, against which hen ts foreekwed 
'in mtatfaetkm o f 8253.90; and

Let No. Twelve (12 ). Block No.

WM. CUTTOM 
HOWARD

Port 2C9

certificare number.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’ S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF TERRY: p

ou, o f  th , u-.h  D ,-  s o , ! ^

on the 5th day o f Oetober. A. D., T wtxich Ord^r hps^
!f’ “ J 7  ' T . ' ?  w lTor^dT  o f  Terry County. Texas; I

1.  did on the 31st day o f October. 1933judgement in favor of Realty Trust , ,  - 1. » w 1..,-. tW*
Companv lu a certain cause in said ^xi- A ...J  - . - 1  J D 1. property hereinbefore described and

r o m ,ln v \ ,  W desS bed  in mid Order o f SaleTrust Company vs. ^  ill Alf BeU. et -e  n —,
aL placed in my hands for service. I. •4nd OB the 5th day o f December,
J. S. Smith as Sheriff of Terry Conn- ?T * .... A,A o»k J— ..c '*" »*>d month, between the hours o f:
v ir llS ? ; I  d 19M ••<•>«'» A V- •»<> ‘

.  t !i t d  7 , T .^ i' P- V - •• '•>' door o f '
Countv Texas described as f o ^ ^ '^ ® '^  County. Texas, in the Tosm of* described as follows, j  the said

All tha- tract, piece or parcel o f P®®P®f;.T -wlc and sell the sa i^ i 
land lyirg and being ntuatJd in the * ' P^bbe ^ t i o n  c ^  w d  apply 
City of Brownfield, County o f Terry, proceeds of mid sale to the -  “

, State o f  Texas, ^ in g  property in 
Block 50 and described as Lots Nos,

ktia-
faction o f  said judgment.

Witness my hand this 31 tt day o f
2. 7. 8. and 9. Block 50. Origi'nal J^*®^®®. 19W  ^
Town .Addition to the City o f Brown-  ̂ "f, ' ~ V —.

Dr. A  F. Schofidd
oe im sT

OR. R. &  PARISH
D EW nST 

Offiom Hotel

R A I S I N G  n>. Pkg. 29c

Grape
Juice

R.& W .
Pint

S 0 A P ” B. & W. giant bars, 5 f o r . 1 7 c

M A R K E T
S T E A K -a n y  kind. l b . . . . .  
R O A S T — rib or cboch, lb .. 
C H E E S E -L o n g H o n i.lb ...

10c
05c
17c

CmSHOUl BROS.
SOUTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE

HUDGENS & KNKBT
WEST SIDE OF THE SQUARE

Terry County. Texas.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

City
Tield. Terry Coun»y. Texas, and.

WHEREA.8. |1«9 00 of s a i d  
juilgment »  a foreclosure o f a special,
assessment and mechanic’s lien upon ■
lo» 2. block 50 Original Town .Ad- T>,, State o f Texas; 
dition to the City of Brownfield. County of Terry;

and; gy virtue o f an .Alias Order o f
W HERE.AS, 81^9 80 of s a i d  issued cu* o f the Distric* Court I 

;judrrmert is a foreclosure o f a nf Terrv Courtv. Texas, on the 7th 
special assessrrer.t and merhan e’s d ,v  o f November 19M. on a judg- 
lier upon lo* 7, block 50 Orginal rr.fr.- rendered m Cause No. 10A5 in 
Town .Addition to the City of Brown- Court on the 5th day of 5Vptera-f 
field. Texas, and; her. 1933 in favor o f  Ne!«on W .,

WHEP,E.A-«. 1109 00 o f  s a i d  W llard arains* M J Holden. W. E 
judgemer' is a forclo«ure o f a Kimbell. Mra. F.o-enee KiirbelL Mrs. 
specal assessmer' and mechanic’s ^  Partin. W. H. Partin. Mrs.'
Ken upon lot 8. block 50. O fg.nal U V, J E Lile. Mrs. Helen |
Town Addition to the City <̂ f Brown- n,vis. John Davi«. Mrs Eadie Salli-; 

ifie ’ -i. Texas: and. >an. C. W SaPivan. Mrs T>orena
WHEREAS. 8109 00 o f s a i d  q̂ rt̂ t Omer Sco»t, and the unknown! 

judgment in. a foreclosure o f a ©f p. r . Parin. deceaiwd. theirf
special a«sessme»-t and m^ehanic’s  ̂ ] ^ i  rep'-esentathres. j
lien upon lot 9. block 50 O-igina! whose name- and places o f residence 
T^wn Addition to -he City of Brown- unknown for foreclosure o f v-n- 
Teld. Texas; and levied upon as jeed o f Tust Hens on the'
the propertv o f Will Alf Bell and *outhwset Quarter (? . W. t*) and! 

iw fe . F-aoces L. Bell and A. M.|the West hslf /W . H ) and the south'
Brownf eid. and that on 'he Test ( q vj > « f  the eas* half (E. H>
Tuesday in December. A. D 1931. .outheast ouamer (B E Ai) o f
•he same being the .5th day o f said Th?rtv-two (32 ). Block!
month, a' the courthouse door o f  fyp rontaiuing 2«0 ac'<m o f land, hn 
Terry County, in 'he City of Brown- Coun»v. Texas, I d-d on the-

ir-elA Texas, between the hours of November. 1933. at 4 dM)i
10 00 o’clock A M. and 4 ^  o ’clock o'ri<vrk P M le w  upon said propertv ■  Offiew, 

,P M . by virtue o f said levy and said ^n the 5th dav o f  December, j 
iorder o f  sale. I will sell said above, ] 955 be^ng the Tirst Tuesday ini 
, des,-nbed real estate at public vendue j mon'h between the houiw of|| 
f̂ T cash, to the highear bidder, as the rn 00 o’clock A. M. and 4 -<V> o’clock; 
p rope-v  o f said Wi7 Alf B-Il and.p x will offer for sale and sell 
w fe . F-anees L. Bell and A. M ..,t  public auction for cash, at thel|

,Br-'wmf.eld. and in compKarce with,oourt house door o f Temr Countv. 1 
law. I rive this notice by publication. Texas, in »he toxm o f BrownfVeU! n 

,in 'Jie English language, once a w eek!.n  -he r ^ t .  title and hiterest o f  all 
for three consecutive weeks im-'the above defendants in and to the 
medtatehr preceding said date o f salei^bove deacribed twoperty. 
in the Terw  County Herald, a news-, 'Witness my hand this the 7th day 

joaper published in Terry County, i^f November. A. D. 1933.
.Texas 115 j , 55. Bndth. BVepiff.
' W^ness my hand this tiie 9th day' Terry Ceunty, Texte.
o f November. A. D. 1938. ■

15 J. S. Smith. !
Sheriff o f Terrv Countv. Texas

OLUE A . BRUTON
Satisfa
Watch and J« elry Repair-
Also Stone Setting while 

H Alexander Drug Store.

FW ees: Day
■ROWWFIELD

14R
CO.

Js D. Moorhead, M .| >
rifrSICtAN  AND SURGEON

a  w .
w t r s ic iA w

M .D.
a n d  s u r g e o n

T. L. TREADAW AT.
TEXAS

to

dpal OB debta, then me mill be i^|tiaa religion, oc was an infideL Noc
to sgvee that Mr. Rooacvdt 

Raa kdped everybody bat the fi
futmuj Texas communities mould want 
the latter. But to ask wbat deuom- 
inadon one belonged to b  wbat, we

A  lady this 
•o spring dueken.

wbo herself is ! believe, the law scopa. 
,ys her first 1 •

Heahli Dept Warns of

from J. Lyim A Co.; that! AMERICAN LEGION TO
from the SPONSOR PLAT SOON

r A
riag from the same! At some data during the near fa- 

43 Bead street. Nem T o e tltu re  the Brownfield American Le- 
cast from S to 14 cents'gion xrOl sponsor a play, which wi3 

Tkm firm hM been 'be preaented by home talent at the 
dmap jewelf J for  around 100! high school auditorium. The play is 
md BO doubt have several o ld 'to  be a new comedy, carrying a 1932

^copyright. It is said to be one o f 
the best selling and best received 
plays put out by the Baker Pubbah- 
ing company last year. The title of

in this seetkm.— Clarea-

WeQ, Old Apostle, me are glad to 
tkat jpu  are not too citbcalTonr

! shipment to show the source o f the 
.shellfish.

IT I ■ I l* f*  I A  ,1  ||„ ■ ! operator o f a shucking house
UDC6ftllK0 Uy6Slflr$ '**®® ®7*'®n are opened must have

|a certificate testifying that his shop
Aurthi. N o v ._ “ Beware o f  nneer- ‘»®®n found sanitary and his em- 

tified oysters," warn. Dr. John examined and
Brown, State Health Officer. In or«»tive fw  communicable di-
Texas, each growm- o f oysters is fur- ®*P®®«ay typhoid fever,
nished a certificate from the State
Department o f Health covering the government co-op-
oyster beds be uses, provided sur- ‘̂»® «t»tes by exercising
veys o f such areas are shown to be "® ^
free from polutHNi and that the •tipper, in
shocking houses are sanitary. W ith'  ̂ * country,
each certificate is granted a shipping! ^  oysters in Texas are
number which much accompany each j*^^**W*"' ^ * certificate. The

NOTICE OP SHERIFF’ S SALE 1 WANT ADS
A R T I S T I C

Kjte. Work o f

taotion.
children

THE STATE OF TEXAS. 
COUNTT OF TERRY:

STRAYS: I have had 8 head o f 
, stray stock for 10 days. Owner ean  ̂

NOTICE IS HEREBY CrV’EN .hat have mme by payiiw fer this ad and 
by Virtue of a certain order o f sale'the feed  bill They are. bay horse.
imued cot o f the Horotable 118th , j  j  a  _ i*#. «-___
Dndric- Court o f  Dal’ju. County. Tex-;**” ” ^*^ ^

;a.*. on the 8th day o f October, A. D. branded T on left shoulder; a hay ^  
!l933. by George W. Harwood. Clerk 1 and a black mule and a burro. 1*2' q ^  
'o f  said C our. for the sum o f Two „ , i ,  g town.— A. Tatea. tfe, ^
Hundred Fifty-four and 4D-100 Dol
lars. and costs o f  suit, under a judg
ment in favor o f Rcaltv Trust Com-

LUKE HARRELL.

S 3II.O .O .F .

first 13 eenta. plus postage cu ff Knksjthis comedy is THE BLLT! BAG. It; 
probably came from J. Lynn A Co_imiIl be directed by Mr*. M. L. Penn.* 
te  men as your l i e  shirt stud*. Audi -Announcement as to the east and , 
don’t ten ns you did not order that | exact time o f presentation will be j 
ikmous “ bean shooter"(nigger shoot- made in next week’s Herald.

'tJtAT every
M A H IN O M M N  
A N D O N IO in  
*nEM0RU>
COUÛ  B£ GIVEN
ANARfAOFUMCX 
65F£ET5QuAA£

FCET̂
C3RVEBQUTOF
r«£-^TimL.V.'
AT«4 Or A r  >W7k)«|_ 

Aflatwwmr t e z r y

h iR L O ittfr
BONfHOT 
Q tR K O M )/
huMOiau 9N&7 
cartteibtAO. 
k u.> Nbav 
O^rtcca.
’TMOUgN *rNB 
NCMrr wrm AM 
kStom NOW ovEt 
^ 0 0  Mkh NfteKe

XIT
n M m n u s T c ic n \ jt
BdAND0E71sa)R10L 
UMfMOiaiE 3 m o o o  
MM RA«HC0iaJN6

P«»Cf uFrrrFTfRwcrDa.!
Tcrae tdTO’ -  

fiuTTCS-Aww'-
Ibw ite4-A w - 504
C0P8Cg .AwW-Al.Qfi 

-  Aegev . j0O4

FUPPINS FOOD STORE wiD 
nany in a certain cause in said Court.! buy your heme grown Pmto Bean*. 
No. 783-F. and styled Realty Trus'. tfc-

jCompany v*. Earl Antheey et a l ' — —------------------------------------------------
jp la c^  iu my hand* for service. I. J.j STRAYED— Two weeks ago. one
S. Smith, as .Sheriff o f Terry Coun- black mare mule 9 year* old. weight 
tv. did. on the 9'h day o f  November. } , , , ,  , , ,  

i .V D. 1933. levy on certain real es-
tate situated in Terry County. Tex- *'®'*"* both had mire rut* ou

.a*, desrribed as fonows. to-wH: !right fore foot. Notify C. V. Mc-
. A ^ .'bx t tract piece or parcel o f .^iiaDy. « miles east Meadow, Rt. 1. 
land Ivng and be>nr situate m rhej .
City o f Brownfield. County o f  Trrxr,
State o f  Texa.s. being Lot No. 18 in w T.w x'rk  .  _ w ____
Block 13 o f the Originpl Town Ad- , ^A.NTED. a cm-. FoH or Chevro-
dition to The Citv of Brownfield. ■ »®̂  ®»*b for a bargain —Otis Drap- 
Texas. froorirr 25 feet on the eas* 1 ef, city 15c

I side o f Fif'h Street in sa d Citv. ' -------------------------------------------------------
|»nd levied upon as the p-opertv o®! p oR  SALE. 4 foot fresnoe at
Esrl .Ar’ horv and wiC .̂ Marr Bell ___ w w  v  nn.
Arthonv and Brownfield S '. 'e  Bank. by W. N. G rgg. for 825 00.

■ a ba'^V'-r co*Tv>-ation, and that on; — Steele 18p
l*he fi-vt Tue^dav in December A. D ----------------------------------------------------
!*»33 the same h-inr the fiifth darl M'S .ARE in the market for sever- 
o® «aid month.at the courthouse door ■ al hundred bushel* o f she'-lod com .—  
of Ter»-r ronntv in the Citv o f ! Chisholm Bros.
BrowT'®’nld, ”®exa.«.hetween the h ou *v _____________________________________
rtf tft-00 n’olrtrtk .4 V.. and 4 -Ort! Notice. While I am away to the 

.rt’rlock P V  bv v-r'ur*. o f sx d W i n  New Mexico. Dr. R. F. 
urd of arV, T wTl «»'di ,  w • . w «  .
ahore d^sc-brtd *ea1 at noV’ ir f I®®** collections
r«»Tidue for r*«h to h'dder 1 for me. so you can settle bills due
ss the rm rfr*T nf FaH .4rtho»*v and|jn* to him — M. C. Bell. M. D.

;wif». Vsrv B»n t^'^rtov a"d *hr'
Prow-firld S*a»e B->"k. a banking F.\RMERS. we are again able to 

ic rm o ^ -o n  and ir rcmnliancn v;i’ h !o f e „  y^u the Herald and Semi-Week- 
ithe law. I r*vn noriro hv publi-i. r* v- , '
; ration in -hr Fngi'.h Unmage, once?^  *^®^ t o g e ^ r  one year for
;a week for three consecutive w e e k s H u r r y !  This rate is only For 
■'mmrdiatelv n»vcnd’ng Mid date o f la limited time. j
sain ‘n the Tnr-r Coantv Herald, a i ---------------------------------------------------—  (
newvnsonr published in Terrv Coun-j p oR  SALE, a seroad hand Old*-',

■^ '̂w^r**'*’ V A .!.• <wk A i mobile.Wi*ne«s tttv hand thi« *he 9th dav' ______
n  193.3.

T- D. Warrea. N. G. 
J. C. Green, S ecm aiy

Lubbock
SmtUarimm&CUmk

OR. JL T.

See A.M. Brownfield

Dr. ■. C.
General Ifedkdae 

Dr. (Mm  Key
L’ rologv and General Medicine 

Dr. Jetwme H- SautE
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hate J. H. Felte.
Superintendent Business Mgr.

A chartered training sctsool for 
nurses ts conducted tn 
tloo with the samtarlgra.

Brownfield Lodge
NO. 903. A. P. A A. M.

of Novembe-. A. . . . . . .  , .
IS J S S-iith. ST.AR-TELEoRAM 4 months for

Sheriff o f Trr-v Ceunty, Texas ,82.20. This will put jron up where 
r ! bargain days start. See the Herald.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’ S SALE

|The S-ate o f  Texas: 
jConn'v o f  Terry.
1 Bt  virtue of an A!*a.« Order o f ' 
Sale issued out of she District Court | 

lo f Terrv County. Texas, on *he 10th 
■dav o f  fVtober. 1933 on a judgment, 
imnde'ed in said Court on the 12th- 
idav o f .5en*e--he-. 1932 in cause

A FEW 2-Row Rock Lsland listers 
for sale; buy -now— (Thisholm Broa. 
tfe

C. L. Lincoln. S«e.j 

P. Cunningham.W.l

NOTICE
will be added to all taxes owing t 
City o f  Brownfield unpaid on t 
first day o f January 1934. except 
those for the year o f  1933, and that 
a ten per cent penalty and legal in-1

■number-d 1®2 < on 'he o f the j compliance with an ordinance; tere*' sriU be added on taxes ow iu,
Mid Court, in fsvor ''f  I passed by the CHy Council o f the to «aid City for the year 1933. whicACoTroarsr. a corooration. srs'nst w . j *vv. w, w..; '■j -- -  j ——

Ig . Hardin for rW «urr of 8714 28. | City o f  Brownfield. Texa-«, on the are unpaid on the l*t day of FebriK 
srî h mterrst o* 8431 4  ̂ at *he vetris^^j, Oetober, A- D. 1933, ary, 1934.
rtf a c  per ar-um  and on ^  hereby given that a ten 15c^ ^   ___ • ..1 - e a^naEJce i» nerroy ••

I " '  2 . "  ;•  T ’  J ’ T ; -  r .n .l - r  « d  W o l l m . r «against W. G. Hardin. Mr* Almeda ^

Roy Herod. Secre'ary,' 
City o f Brosmfield, Texm
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Hudgens -- Knight!
HARDWARE & FURNITURE

We hafe just received a k w  shipment (rf FaO Goods. Oar stock 
is complete with k w  models o f Stoves, Radios, Livh$ Room and 
Dii^lii^ Room Fnmitnre, R i^ s -^  fact, any hoosehold article 
wiD be foDod here at prices yon can afford to pay.

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

H V O e E N S  &  K N ie H T
B R O W N F IE L D  —  _  _ T E X A S

Trifichera Sets New Arlington Downs Record LIKE OLD TIMES

It took just such a shakeup as this 
country has been going throu^  for 
the past three years to bring it 
around to the point where :ts citizens 
could realize the full worth o f their 
neighbors. Most every ore was too 
busy for ten or twelve years follow
ing the World War to give much | problem now

REPEAL
i

In spite o f the unexpected stubborn 
dry .stand of the devoted Carolinas, 
the Nation wiped prohibition out of 
the old Constitution Tuesday with 
the votes of Utah. Ohio and Pennsyl
vania. These rounded out the thirty- 
six State whose approval is required 
for repeal. The necessary formalities, 
in several Legislatures postpone' 
formal cancelation for a few week.s 
of the Eighteen Amendment. The 
Nation is now brou^t squarely up to 
the issue o f what is to be done about; 
liquor.

A majority of the States are still 
{dry, Texas conspicuous among them..
I  Prohibition repeal in these indi\idual 
cases will still be fought out by wet{

! and dry forces, but the lattere fight- i 
ing a rear-guard action with small 
hope o f success in most States. Theh, 
national repeal vote in every State' 

, can be regarded as a fair record o f ; 
wet sentiment. In most cases the rec-1 
ord shows an overwhelming majority.

I As for the dry States, the State 
; option guarantee, on which the 
Democartic administration based its 
plea for repeal, puts the Federal 
Government on its honor to exclude 
rum running from the dry areas. 
But Tuesday’s vote foreshadowed re-j 
duction to a minimum of prohibition | 
enforcement personnel. The Federal 
Government is now chiefly interested 
in enforcing the excise laws.

The continuance for some time of 
technically dry States offers no im
mediate relief from the evil o f boot-

Ball Player Fp.rrrinjr

Series ;.i!l players <1.> <•_  ̂ oft
seasons. Here's the ariswcr in the 
shape of Joe Mo*>re, New York 
Giant outfielder, busy hoeing «p 
his cow pasture Cause, Texas, a 
villaKe near Cameron. Joe says he 
likes the country life, and when 
the season is over wastes no time 
getting back home r,‘Where I 
see the sun rise." as he oiits

-------------- O--------------
A  BIG MAN SPEAKS

la a z ra n n n B ia a a B ia a n ^ ^
GOOD OLD TIME CHEER 

AND HOSPITAUIY |

I
If yon wABt to en joy  beer at its best, ca ll 158*J now  I ■ 
and let os deliver a  case o f true m alt and hop brew  J ■ 
to yon. W e  are the representatives fo r  H ighland, ■ i  
F la sta ff, Bndw eiser, and G<dd L abel, a ll w ith repn- R | 
tadons fo r high quality— brew ers that w ant to  keep !  | 
up that reputation. Every bottle o f their beer is fu lly  !  | 
aged and m ellow — read beer that gives the old  tim e !  | 
satisfaction. C all 158-J fo r a  case now . j |

L A Z E L L E  H U C K A B E E
S z n ia ia a a g ia a a iii ia R B ia a n ^ ^

legging. State local option will also
encourage it. so that, while illegal ^ ’ t̂h so many influences and agen 
liquor sale may not be so great as in'*'*^* working to extend the socialist 
the last decade, it is still a factor t o ; States, is is
be reckoned with. {heartening to those who

Settlement of the liquor control
__  ______ ___  „ ............ ......, _______  ... becomes in important.

thought to their neighbors. Visiting, issue in State politics.

believe in 
the superiority o f private initiative 
and enterprise, to read the following

The enterprising t..viicrin,.n here look a piciure of what a swell 
horse race looks like to a little bird sittir- on the inside r»*l at 
itngtoa Downs, Texas. The horse in the lead is Trmchera, who u  
ranning three lengths ahead of Liberty Limited to **“  **•« * ^  
Worth handicap Saturday and set a new reewd of 1:10 3-5 aM

f< ^ is  o ^ e r .  T. C  Worden. Twelve th o u s ^  people attended
She race meet Saturday, and t h o ^ d s  mwe wiU
Bntnal betting made legal by Texas solons. before the Arlmgtoa
Masstc is over November 11,

and community gatherings went out 
o f style in a hurry. It had g*‘own to 
be pretty much o f a ca'e o f “ every 
fellow for himself and the devil take 
the hindmost.”

Conditions prevaling; throughout 
the pa«t three decades have changed 
this. The change can be noted right 
around Big Spring. Papers from 
other localities reveal a like change 
in their neighborhoods. It is not un-  ̂
common now to pick up an exchange 
and read about a big community fair, 
home-coming, fall festival, or even! 
an old-fashioned “ husking”  or a 
“ quilting”  bee. People are coming to 
find out that there is more in life 
than working their hands and heads I 
o ff in an effort to make money. Fori 
the first time they are getting ac
quainted with their neighbors, and 
finding them pretty decent folks. 
They are finding that life still holds 

lot o f happiness in store for those 
who try to make others happy. We 
may not emerge from the economic 
slump with as much o f  this world’s 
goods as we had when we started in. 
bat we will at least have found out 
what good neighbors are worth to us, 
and what it is worth to mingle with 
them.— Big Spring News.

-------------- O--------------
THE ELECTIONS POINT

. address of former governor Alfred E. 
.Smith at the Century o f Progress

has had its fling and has been 
missed. Liquor is back. What will \
the States do about it?— Dallas I Chicago. Mr. Smith
News.

Wi»TS .Air DamNP'PS

SAM E THING

Mr. Dollar (arriving at a dinner 
with fam ily)— “̂ Please an- 

Mr. and Mrs. Dollar and
iangfater.**

New Butler (announcing in loud 
voice)— *̂^niree bucks!”  ,

PREPAREDNESS

A  chOdIcse couple adopted a three- 
months-old French orphan. Then 
they took a correspondence course in 
French to they would be able to un
derstand the baby when it starts to 
talk.

Boss rule got some hard blows at 
the elections in Philadelphia and New 
York. In the Quaker City the Re
publicans were upset; in New York it 
was the Democrats. The bossism of 
Farley was as little respected as that 
o f  Tammany HalL

Mr. Farley, genial and ingenious 
as he is, had it coming to him. A little 
deflation o f Farleyism will do the 
country no harm. Indeed, the Jour
nal anticipates that Farley himself 
will be the better for it. He was 
succeeding too enormously for his 
own good.— Dallas Journal.

What is thought to be t.’.c u.si 
damage suit on record between oc
cupants of two airplanes crashing 

Bid-asr has bced won by L. m . 
Cranaell of DaBas. pictured above. 
Testimony showed that Crannell s

giae. and that piloted by A. V.
X collided fifty feet above Love 

Field, when Cox went into a steep 
climb, crashing into Crannell s 
plane. The plaintiff received a 
jodi^ent of tl.500.

NATIONAL FIRE LOSS 
COES DOWN

siaid in pan:
“ -As I went through the fair I

thought to myself that there is still 
another great lesson for the people of 
this country to learn. . . .Aside from 
the a.*sistance of Divine Provodence, 
what has made this century o f prog
ress?

“ If you will study this fair, you 
be obliged to come to the conclusion 
that this century o f progress was 
brought about by individual initia
tive; by the strength, the power, the 
courage, the brains and the ability of 
the men and women o f the Republic 
o f North America. Whether you 
point to progress in industry, science, 
invention, transportation, or the arts, 
what you see here is the triumph of 
the mind and the hand o f free men, 
without dictatorship.

“ Ninety per cent o f  the exhibits 
here mark advances in our civiliza
tion due entirely to individuals, pri
vate individuals, working without in
spiration. compulsion, control or even 
suggestion from the government it
self. In fact, it is noteworthy that 
the government has done little to 
contribute to this century o f prog
ress, while on the other hand, much 
has been thwarted, much has been 
hindered, by the heavy, cold hand of 
bureaucracy.

“ Now let us not be too cynical 
about the motives that have actuated 
the men who have wrought these

buildings which house miracles o fj 
science and invention. Pride o f . 
achievement, ambition to excel, love| 
o f work and art had more to do with^ 
it than the mere desire to make: 
money or to exploit others. And it' 
IS a matter o f common fact. . . .that

I

government is at its best when it sup-{ 
plements and cooperates with private 
industry.

“ And a century from now another 
exposition will arrive here, to mark 
another century o f triumphant prog- 

iress o f free men, under the American 
Constitution.”

EFFECIENT TEACHING

Lecturer— “ Three thousand four 
hundred and twenty-six elephanta 
were needed last year to make bil
liard balls. Now are there any ques
tions?”

Freshman— “ How did they train 
the beasts to do such delicate work?”

K. B. McWilliams was a business 
visitor to Lcvelland Tuesday.

E. D. Duncan handed in his renew
al the past Saturday.

Florentine Mosaic at

Make Every Day F re Prevoition Day
B y observing n few simple rules you can help reduce 
the fire waste, but you need the financial safeguard 
of Fire Insurance, too.

L  G. A K E R S
Insorance :— : B<mds A bstracts

J. W. Hyatt, editor o f the Ralils 
Banner and son of Mrs. A. C. Hyatt, 
publisher, is reported to be very ilL

-------------- O--------------

Athletic Beauties

SEE US FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS

Monitor Windmils Dempsto’ Windmilk 
Ever-03ed A itd

Wallpaper Coal U i e r ,  etc.
*

o c n o  SMnH U a N R  COHPiUlT

I

As the year draws toward its close, 
the National Boardr o f Fire Under
writers makes a heartening an
nouncement— the estimated fire loss'^tlng. 
for the first nine months of 1933 was 
$245,350,000, as compared with 
$341,050,000 in the same period in

CONSTIPATION € YEARS.
TROUBLE NOW  CONE

John J. Davis had chronic consti
pation for six years. By using Ad- 
lerika he soon got rid o f it, and feels 
like a new person. Adlerika is quick 

ife. Alexander Drug Store 
— in Meadow by the Meadow Drug 
Store.

Twenty ciglit tfaouMnd picots of 
tUs master art tressurc on exhibition 
Chicago’s World’s Pair. Bach hue and 
ter’s conception of his subioct is rtprisiniail by 
This typo of art was origiaated ip the foortasiah 

da MadicL Thia is tbs only pictMta in (

ta die ItaSm Pavilion at
of 
fcy Fi

(lettl
;*re {J.y c .J

_̂_ _ aud Miss Jaunita Freeman
of Texas Christian aaiversity. Fort 
Worth, both proof that beauty 

ia for athletics these da3rs. 
W’offord is president of the 

..w~ian’s Athletic assohiation at 
T. C  U. and Miss Freeman is vic«^ 
president. ^ Both w31 represent T. 
C  U. at the annasfl Wothea’s Tex- 
as Ashlsiic «nfe*eoae «t Dentqp.

goes
Miss
Woi

1932.
Though a large partof this saving 

must be attributed to depression 
values of property rather than to ac
tual reduction in value o f property 
destroyed, these figures show defin
ite and striking progress— the great
est progress in fire prevention made 
in many years. Every reduction in 
fire loss means that wealth which 
would otherwise have been totally 
destroyed has continued to work in 
channels that proside opportunity 
and emploj-ment— that it has gone 
into the pocket.s of workingmen and 
through the tills o f merchants and 
touched the hands o f farmers. It is 
reflected in the balance sheets of 
companies, and in the return they 
are able to pay their security-holders. 
It is, in brief, a strong influence in 
support o f recovery.

Now it’s time to think of the $245,- 
000,000 that was destroyed. It’s safe 
to say that at least $200,000,000 of 
the waste was entirely unnecessary, 
people were careless with gasoline—  
with electricity— with heating plants 
— with explosives. They allowed 
waste to accumulate. They didn’t 
trouble to correct known fire haz
ards, thinking they could do it tomor
row. Tomorrow never came— but 
fire did.

We’ve made a fine start. But 
that’s no reason for sitting still and 
congratulating our selves. 'There’s 
much more to be done and every 
citizen shonid join the ranks to not 
only maintain but better this record. 

-  o-
Cullen Forbes handed in two dol

lars on subscription, Saturday, re
marking that he was getting nearly a 
year behind.

ALWAYS AHEAD
WITH THE LATEST NEWS FIRST

l i e  Abilene Morning-News
“ WEST TEXAS’ OWN NEWSPAPER”

L a r^ t Circulation of all Bute Dailiea CombiiKd is 10 Oonntiea Hear AbPena

i B ARGAI N R A T E
ONE YEAR 
INCLUDING 
SUNDAYS

Oil# and a HaH 
Cants Par Day

m

tiOaOOO words a day o f world-wida news over diraet teased wires of t h e _________
PrtM and United Presa—tiie tame identical news that goea into die largeet daily 
papers in Thzas—only we give it to yon from U  to S4 bonn AUWAn « f  the other 
papers becanse Abilene ia eteaer to yon end we go to proas abont six b oon  later tbar 
the down-etate paperr that eim ilate ia Weet Tezae.

Pagre of Comics Daily—8 Pages Sunday Colored Comics!

IP TOU PRXFXB yon 
e a n  hand yonr mb- 
■criptkm to yonr home 
town agent or poet- 
master or to yonr teoal 
editor.

ABILBMB MORHOIO HBWB. 
ABILBirx. TEXAS.

I eaelooe herewith $4.66 for 
Mon. DTCLUDOK} 8UHDAT8.

Hew . . .  
ewal . . .

’s sabocrip-
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WeHaveTtiat—
NEW OIL STOVE

yon have been w a itiiif fo r, at a price yon can afford
^  ^^e bawe tbat new  Pabco Rqr for your floor
m  any d esifn .

Pbone
Chisiioliii flatcbery & Hardwan

2 -5 -2

P n f V C I o « f «  P o ^ f t l r n l

Official Statement of Financial Condition
o f the Brownfield State Bank. »t Brownfield. S*ate o f Texa«. at the cloae- 
o f  ban'nes? on the 25th day o f October. 19.33. publuihed in the Terry Connty ‘ 
Herald, a newspaper printed and publuhed at BrorkTifield, State of Texa*. 

Ion the 17th day o f November. 1933.
I  R E S O U R C E S  1
Loans and discounts, on personal or collateral .security_______  1122.749.31!
Loans secured by real e s ta te__________ ______________ _________  13,444.33!

.Overdrafts ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------  3.111.631
Securities of U. S.. any state or political subdivision thereof_____  20.1*60.13!
Other bonds and stocks o w n e d ________________________________ 3,000.00 J
Banking H o u se ---------------------------------------------------------------------  22.315.10j
Furniture and fix tu re s_____________________   6.911.0 9 ;
Real estate owned other than banking house ________________  7.941.00,
Cash in b a n k ----------------------------------------------------------------------------  24,743.18 j
Due from approved reserve a g e n ts____________________________  79,104.86 ■

15 BEAU m iL DOLLS
TOTAL 304.181.43

L I A B I L I T I E S
Capital S t o c k ______________ _______ __________________________  125.000.00;
Surplus F u n d __________________________________________________  22.500.00 j
Undivided Profits, n e t ___________________,_________________________ 627.11 [
Individual deposits subject to ch eck ____________________________  246.491.50
Time certificates o f d ep osit_____________________________________  1.010.50
Cashier’s checks outstanding____________________________________ 6JJ83.29
Bank Clearing A ccou n ts________________________________________  2.269.03

TOTAL 304.181.43
STATE OF TEXAS. County of Terr>*:— We. W. H. Dallas, as Prrsi- 

dent and Leo Holmes, as Cashier o f said bank, each o f us, do solemnly swear 
tbat the above statement is true to the best o f our knowledge and belief.

W. H. Dallas. President 
Leo Holmes. Cashier.

Subscribed gnd sworn .o before me this 8th day o f  November, A. D. 1933. 
(SEAL) N. B. Hilyard. Notary Public. Terry County, Texas.

Correct— Attest: James H. Dallas, Jno. S. Powell and J. L. Hudson, 
Directors.

BANK STATEMENT
Charter No. 11415 Res. Dial No. 11

SOME TALK! SOME WALK! SOME GO TO SLEEP!
T he fine»t dolls in the country hare been selected as prizes. T hey w ill be given  
aw ay to the fifteen  little girls receiving the largest num ber o f votes in the R eaall 
Store D oll Contest. The aw ards trill be m ade Christm as day. Contest N O W  O N !

For each penny spent at our store during the period stated above, each custom er 
m ay cast a vote. A sk  all your friends to w rite your nam e on the ballot before they  
put it in Use B allot Box in our store.

RULES G O V E R N IN G  T H E  R E X A L L  D R U G  STO R E  D O LL C O N T E ST

1. — No girl over 12 yesrs old may enter.

2. — Only one nomination blank to be placed to the
credit o f  each contestant.

3. — Any piece o f  paper may be used as a ballot. 
Every ballot must be stamped by the proprietor, or 
one of our sales force, before being deposited in the 
Ballot box.
4. — No contestant shall solicit vote* or customer* 
while in the store. No Ballot Blanks to be taken 
from the store.

5. — No Ballot may be deposited in the Ballot Box 
before November 18th or after 10 o ’clock Christ
mas Eve..
6. — No Ballot will be given except at actual time 
of sale. Do not ask for them at any other time. I

— Any ballot showing traces of any change in the 
number o f  votes marked will be destroyed without | 
being counted. |
8.— In the event o f  a tie for any prise offered, a | 
prize identical with that tied for will be awarded to 
each tying contestant.

Com e in any tim e after the m iddle o f N ovem ber and see the beautiful prizes, 
any question you vrisb about the contest, because are glad to have you do so.

O N E  V O T E  M A Y  BE C A S T  FO R  E V E R Y  P E N N Y  SP E N T IN  O U R  ST O R E

ALEXANDER DRUG STORE

A sk

T H E  R E X A L L  D R U G  STO R E T H E  R E X A L L  D R U G  ST O R E

CL...1-LAK >^..KivA 1..-,. . :.1__
A  political feud of long standing in the Loii%er Rio Grande >alley 

of Texas has reached newspaper headlines again when two Mexicans 
have allegedly confessed to the killing of Claude Kelley, son-in-Iow 
of Ed Couch, prominent county judge of Hidalgo couBtv. The Mexi
cans, Mateo Cnellar and Julian Ybarra, are alleged to have admitted 
that they thought they were killing Judge Conch, since Kelley was 
sleeping in Couch’s room at the time of the slaying in 1929. Others
held in connection wtih the slaying are Cam Hill( former county
held'in connection with hte slaying are Cam HilL former county
treasurer of Hidaigo county, now of El Paso, and (ieorge Beck.

Report o f the condition of the First National Bank o f Brownfield in 
the State of Texas, at the close o f business on October 25, 1933.

A S S E T S
Loans and discounts___________________________________________ $79,901.72
O verdrats_____ ________________________________  _____________  631.52
Bonds, stocks and securities owned —  ---------------- ------------  45.345.10
Banking house $14,500.00. furniture and fixtures $9,000.00 — 23.500.00
Real estate owned other than banking house -------------
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bark — --------------------------------
Cash in vault and with other banks --------------------   ̂ -----------
Outside checks and other cash items ------------- ---------------

-T H E  CUB’S D E N - John Nnnce Garner—A Camera Study

Other assets____________________________

STAFF

Sallie T. Stricklin Editor in Chief
Eva Mae W ooldridge______ Editor

'Evelyr.ne Judd __ Business Manager
w i A- T. F o w le r_______ Sport* Editor

Margine G r if f in ____ Society Editor
Mary Joe N e il l_____  Jokes Editor •

47.406.19^
. 2.00<i.66l

27.48

FROM A LOCAL PAPER I Razzle— “ Because most o f him was 
; backbone and the rest was grit.”

**At church last Sunday morning i 
the tenor sang *I May Never Pass* She— “ I dreamed I was ha\ing 
This Way Again’ to the delight o f  the.dinner with you last night.”  
congregation.”  I He— “ Really?”

TOUCH PROPOSITION 1  She— “ Yea. and now I have in-

TOTAL
L I A B I L I T I E S

i Demand deposits, except U. S. Gov. public funds, other banks
Time d ep osits___________ ____  _ -- ---- ---
Public funds o f state, county or school districts
Deposits o f other banks including cashier’s checks outstanding
Common stock. 500 shares, par $100.00 per share 50.000.00
Surplus __________________________  -  6.000.00
Undivided profits— net ---------- -------------------------- - 551.76
Reserves for contingencies__________________________  500.00

220.620.71

llk.S-iO.OG

HOME ECONOMIC CLUB

Razzle— “ Do you know why the 
lions didn’t cat Daniel?”

Tazzle— “ No. Why not?”

I digestion.’

Forestry camp* cause heavy buy
ing o f  supplies.

l e t  WITH you-
on pottinsr in your door ^Inases and windshields. We 
also pot on car tops.

W «  h a v * a  good aioA  o f  parts. Let o s  figu re poor

The Home Economic Club was call
ed to order, November 13 by the 

1.306 21 j \ice-president, Betty Jo Savage. 
40,245.95 j There wa.« a di.«cu.«sion concerning 

3.130.13 i means o f earning money to carry out 
the club project.

The girls are trying to raise money 
to buy curtains for the Dining Room. 

57.051.76 ■ .After a brief disc'ussion o f various 
plans the club adjourned to meet 
again on Monday morning. Nov. 20.

RL J. C R A I G
BROW NnELD

111
TEXAS’
LEADING
NEWSPAPER

Daily and Sunday

One Year by Mail
WHAT WILL CONGRESS DO?

Extraordinary powers were placed in the hands of 
President Roosevelt before Congress adj'oumed in the 
summer of 1933. The next regular session promises 
unusual measures, whether of help or hindrance re
mains to be seen. The News has the facilities of A.s- 
sociated F^ess. United Press, and North American 
Newspaper Alliance. These would' be sufficient for 
for mosrt news paper, but not for The News which 
maintains its own staff of correspondents. The News 
is the only paper in the Southwest with its own Wash- 
ington Bureau, being represented by Mark Goodwin, 
outstanding correspondent on national affairs.

B argain O ffe r  fo r m ail sabecriptioiis to  T h e D allas  
N ew s at thw tim e is only $ 5 .6 0  daily and Sunday one 
yem r. Y on r local D allas N ew s agent is antborized to 
quote yon this rate. W ith ou t Sunday, the cost is 

T ha large Sunday cditioa s d ls  fo r 10c a copy. 
O rder both daily and Sunday.

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS
The Dallas News 
Dallas, Texas.
Without obligation on my part, mail me postpaid the 
next three issues of the Dallas News.

Conqilbiieiitary

Name
R.F.D-----------

_____P .O ._____
____________State

TOTAL 220.620.71
STATE OF TEX.AS. County o f Terry, *.«:— I, W. R. McDuffie. Cs-ihier 

of the above named bank, do solomnly «wesr that the above .«tatement is 
true to the best o f my knowledge and belief.

W. R McDuffie, Cahier.
Sabacribed and sworn to before me this 10th day of November, 1933.

(SEAL) A. J. Stricklin. Notary Public
Correct— Attest: S. J. Dizon, R. M. Kendrick. C. K. Kendrick, Director*.' K »'e us a “ com ”  reading for

the benefit o f our better self, and

LITERARY CLUB

You bet we’re plea.«ed with our 
club. On Monday Francis McPher
son read an interesting essay, Evel]m

Picture Proves Ancient TexRs Legend True

:.i‘ j>.'uriiv »:>• ..ii
time. !.etier.d tell; that chai>arral birJ». or pat.anos, *>r road run
ners, as they are sometimes ra’ êd. are natural enemies of rattle 
snakes. Th- bird petered above, raotfht by dogs on the farm of 
J. C  Carraway near Robstewn Texa? |»roves the story, for six inches 
of an 18-inch rattler dangled from his beak.

Our old time friend. C. A. McDan- trading, 
iel who was an old settler when the J o - - —
editor came here 25 years ago. was i A. P. o f L  may join boycott of 
over from King, N. M. this week. I German good.s.

Doy Morphy sang “ Springtime In 
The Rockies" in order to keep Mr. 
Wester and his heart in perfect har
mony. These three numbers put the 
audience up in the air and there i t , 
stayed until the Mr. A. T. Fowler) 
stormed the fort and brought them 
all back to earth with a few well 
directed "cracka at the crowd.”

J

••V. 4*0 4 ^ 'Illy of VI c - r ' '- i JvJia

T e x ^ s

N t,*mer can ever sar agaV. t.iat he «Inr» not know wha* thv rough 
and ready Texan look* like. Here is Cactus Jack as he really is. a 
weather-beaten, hard-ii^-htiip ranchman who has done much to pal 
Texas on the national political map.

FARMERS ATTENTION
I «m  in the umrfcet f. 
izeh en d a. W U l pay

nU
maricct for dry, aound food o f

T. L B R O W N

R. Li u.-iiJ. Cv'in..— 2-r o. t..; ;a- 
mous Second D.vjiion and Fort 
Sam Houston at San .Attor.io. who 
is also ir charge of all the Civil
ian Conservation Corps, or ‘ tree 
army" cartips in Texas. There are 
J4 camps under his command.

F r o " * ?  A ir '" ’ ’ ' "  o f  ' .V - i r

» 4 4

WATCH 1HAT RADIATOR
P U y Safe w ith A N T I-F R E E Z E  N O W

AlOOHOl a r C E R M t-

like the o-c ^.ct.rcd hvTe arc what turned tafdes ,.n a highly touted ~..J .M.
s.-'l’.rge eleven, which found hself roundly defrates! late S: • "av af:cmo«>n by an in 'i' ed T. C. U. 
• a.m score U to 0. at the T. C. U. bowl in Fi>rt Worth. " ;  • • ws F.\ g J h i* Ki chen. star
wf tile game, beginning a 20-yard dash ^thro—gh a itolc -u t.-< Ic.t sid< os tiic of
“  '<4 wvtUa he Mating the atlcrnwoik

PRESTONE -  FIRESTONE
Firestone Tires and Battmes—

Magnofia P e l Co. Products.
CHISHOLM SERVICE STATON
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OUR 23 YEAR COLUMN
The front pa^e o f our issue of 

Not. 18. 1910, was devoted to a dis
cussion o f  the boundary dispute be
tween Texas and New Mexico, which 
at this time would not be o f general 
interest, although it occupied much 
apace in the press o f  the two states 
at that time. On the editorial page 
we want to just note one item, an 
editorial about the election o f Wood- 
row Wilson as governor o f  New Jer
sey: “ Last Tuesday’s election intro
duced some new political giants to 
the public, and especially is this so 
as regards Woodrow Wilson, howbeit 
a man o f  great principles. He made 
a taintless campaign, scarcely ap
proached in the annals o f  American 
history, and the common people rose 
to his defense. This was a naked 
“ show 'em”  that the American peo
ple are still able to attend their own 
affairs without a poHtieal chart or 
guide book.”  We believed in Wood- 
row Wilson 23 years ago, and have 
not changed our mind. He was ele
vated to the presidency o f  the U. S. 
two years after this editorial was pot 
in print.

The Methodist conference at Clar
endon sent Rev. Victor Trammell

back to Brownricld; Rev. C. E. Ja
meson was sent from Gomez to Jay- 
ton, and his brother, A. D. Jameson 
was sent to the Gomez and Plains 
charge. Brownfield and Gomez were 
taken out o f the Plainview district 
and put in the Big Spring district.

W. J. French and son, Henry, had 
started east with a fine bunch of 
mules. Rev. J. H. Hill and family 
had moved to the Jim Burnett place. 
Some one had borrowed Dock Pow
ell’s shoe stretcher and he was ad
vertising for it. H. H. Longbrake

tomobile. J. C. Green and C. A. Mc
Daniel had to appear before a grand’ 
jury at Roswell in the Tattcrwhite 
case.

F. M. Ellington was in from the 
Harris community and became a new 
reader (and has kept reneweing for 
these 23 years.) G. E. Lockhart had 
moved from Gomez to Tahoka where 
he opened a law office. Percy Spen
cer had resigned as county attorney

RED GOOSE-THE 
OJIBWA INDIAN BOY

Wellman News
There will be preaching at the

An Indian Story for Boys and Girl* Saturday night,
By CarlyU Emery i Sunday and Sunday night. Bro.

Mitchell will fill his regular monthly
'appointment and the ser\ice Satur-

mostly for the
Red Eagle and his son. Red Goose,; 

are trying to catch a big eagle alive,; night uni be 
so they can get some fine feathers, y®**” *̂  people.

ifor a war bonnet. Little Beaver is Monday afterand B. M. (Boone) Hunter had been;*"" “  oe.>er jw _  T «« ____* wnth them and Red Goose has started, ciosea lor six weexs lor cottonsworn in. Mrs. J. M. Currier o f Go
mez, was offering her millinery very a perilous trip on a rope down The attendance is small 

but if the fair weather!
made a boainMa trip to Toakam Co.!cheap aa aha was m orin, from tbe'*!^* ^ * ’ '**'cominuas prartically all the farmers
John DanieU had |p.en d o . notice tolPlain. The Maids and Matron, club * "  * ‘ ' ‘* * ^ ! l ° n  r T b r r e b  n i c L e  and t l  stu-
all the girls that he was back in this i met with Mrs. Criswell, and an in
community (he was a 50 year old 
bachelor.) Miss Orel Harris had re
turned from an extended trip to east 
and north Texas. Luther French had 
purchased a new bicycle. Uncle Bil
lie Byrd was building a nice ranch 
home for J. J. Lane. The young 
people enjoyed a singing on Sunday 
night at the Jno. C. Scudday home. 
J. T. Gainer had purchased a section 
in Yoakum county and was prepar
ing to improve and move on it. Com
missioners Court was in session, and 
most o f  the new officers had been 
sworn in. Will Arnett and family 
had a forced stay o f  two days here 
while repairs were made on their au-

teresting paper on the “ Scarlet Let
ter”  was read by Miss Farrar. Judge 
B. Brockman o f Houston had been 
killed by a Texas ranger, and caused 
quite a stir. A bank call o f Nov. 10, 
showed the Brownfield State Bank 
had resources of 1104,877.00, and 
individual deposits o f 366,622.68. 
All for this week.

now go on with the story. will be through picking, and the stu 
dents wil be back in the school room

Slowly, almost inch by inch. Red I a n o t h e r  week or two

(9

SEE M E — fo r general repairing any kind. A ll 
Idnda o f w eldin g, B attery and R adiator repairing, 

in line w ith others.

FLEM  M cSP A D D E N

B y m eans o f a  P A T E N T E D  tire construction w e put 

on your car a  tire that is 2 0  per cent stronger. T hat 

is w hy w e can insure it against anything.

G R A C E Y  &  M U L U N S

GAS AN D  O IL  
M O N EY
— B E L I E V E  
IT  O R

ft “RsoMy t  TeH aw about Hsian.” Hsisn: ”WaH, at I use 
I cor uMMl of fhs tinw tfwte doys and oduaOy buy the oa and 
I Dkk thought R o good plan to him the oar budget over to 

SaUyt “How doss that give you extra money f "  
*1 have awre tiaw than Dick ond have learned soaw sur- 

pnnno WNROi odciw ew  cov or €Of opOTonon* luck mougni on 
gas and o9 sold at approximately the tanw price were of equal 
value. When the motor broko down, he considered it {ust hard 
hick and paid the repair bOL” Solly: ”lsn> » r  Helen: “Noi It is 
poor motor protection. More than half the entire motor wear oc
curs during the few minutes of starting when the motor is cold. 
Oirfy Ofw brand of oft—Conoco Germ Processed AAotor Oil— 
penetrates the metal so that a portion of it, nearly o quart, stoys 
up in your motor, greoHy reducing the wear. So checking bock on

repair bills that were paid before I changed to Conoco, we’ve 
saved a lot o f money this lost year." Sally: "What about gaso
line?”  Helen: “To me that choice depended on quick starting 
—Dick used to choke the car until he was wild. It wasted so much 
gasoline in cold weother - ran the battery down and the nerves, 
too. With Conoco Cronze, the motor starts at the first turn and 
has power galore—goes further on each gallon and is anti
knock also. So you see how I did it?”  Sally: "I certainly do, 
Helen—and I think you're a very clever girll"

CONOCO „
at t h e t h e

InstaatStartiac and LicICaiiicKck- 
np caa beat be obtained arith Coooco 

Bronae Gaaolinc. and arithout Mcrifice 
o f Long Miknge. Gfcater Power and 
Anti - Knock admntagea. Par cold 
weather atortiac it canooC be catd- 
led.

When plwmin* a trip t e
Conoco Travel Bureau, Denver, C olo., America a largcat F r «  Travel Bureau.

Pun motor protection, eapeciaDy 
in cold motor atartins. can be found 
aniy in C oooco Oerm Pi uceiae«1(Paf'
aiKa Bnae) M otor Oil bacauae the pen
etrative oiliaeaa, called “ The Hiddw  
Quart”  ataya up in your motor and 

taaray.

GEN. JOHNSON SAYS
ADVERTISING HELPS PU BUC

The National Recovery Adminis
trator, Gen. Hugh S. Johnson, in a 
recent letter to manufacurers says: 

“ American industry must help the 
public to find goods it needs. The 
modem method o f advertising has 
caused the American public to look 
to advertising for news of good mer
chandise and good values.

{ “ In order to increase sales at the 
I present moment, we believe that two 
j courses o f action are absolutely es
sential. They are: First, give the 
public attractive, up-to-date mer
chandise, fairly priced, and second, 
aggressively promote your products 

! to the public.”

Mr, and Mrs. Tom May went to 
Amarillo Saturday to .see the ball 
game between the Roswell Military 
school and Amarillo. The Roswell 
school attended in a body, having a 
special train and al.so assisted the 
.\marillo Legion boys in the Arrais- 

I tice Day parade and banquet.
' -------------- O--------------

Mr. W. D. Eakin o f Hamlin vLsit
ed h is daughter, Mrs. W. 
the first o f the week.

H. Collins

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Cruce had as 
their guest last week, Mrs. Cruce’s 
nephew. Mack Hale from Harlingen.

Goose low'ered himself down the side 
of the cliff, keeping his eyes shut 
tightly so he wouldn’t get dizzy.

After several minutes he felt the 
hard rock o f the ledge under his feet 
and, letting go o f the rope, he stood 
firmly on both feet, keeping close to 
the side o f the cliff because the ledge 
was not very wide.

“ Red Goose is .safe,”  he called to 
his father and Little Beaver who 
were both lying flat on the ground 
peering over the top at the boy be
low.

Working with speed and accuracy, 
Red Goose set the snare; then, tak
ing the rope firmly in his hands 
again he started on the long climb 
up, which was even more dangerous 
than the trip down.

But hardly were his feet o ff  the 
ground when the heavy rope which 
had been rubbing again.st a sharp 
piece o f stone, parted with a loud 
snap and as Little Beaver screamed, 
her companion dropped three feet 
back to the ledge.

“ Red Goose is not hurt,”  he rea.«- 
sured his father. “ Only short drop 
to ledge.”

“ Red Eagle will hurry and get new 
rope.”

As the Chief spoke, he turned 
quickly and .<«tarted back. lea\'ing 
Little Beaver at the top o f the cliff 
and his son fifty feet below on a nar
row ledge.

But the real danger was approach
ing. The huge eagle was returning

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Schroeder and 
family visited in Lubbock Saturday 
and Sunday. Rose played a piano 
solo over the radio while there.

The sisters of Mrs. Gould Winn 
visited her Sunday from Lubbock.

Saturday afternoon, Mrs. W. H 
Veazy and Elsie Williams entertain-] 
ed the Wellman ladies naming Mrs. 
Arie Williams and Mrs. M. D. Smith 
as honorees. Games were played 
and refreshments o f pumpkin pie, 
whipped cream and coffee were serv
ed to Mesdames C. A. Wilhite, W. A. 
Smith, W. L. Burnett. J. D. Roberts, 
R. A. Crews, J. T. Taylor, J. R. Gar
rison and the two honorees.

This community lost one o f  its 
chief industries, the Wellman Gin, 
which was totally destroyed by fire 
Thursday morning between 1 and 
2 A. M.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Veazy and 
son. Jack, moved from Wellman to 
New Moore. Both Mr. Veazy and 
Jack were connected with the Well- 

gin.

BE PREPARED FOR WET WEATHER
Get year Shoes and Boots oiled np. I have Viscol Oil for dress 
Boots and Shoes. Bone Dry and Hobuds shoe grease for work 
Shoes and Boots. It will waterproof any leather and make it soft 
and wear longer. Saddle Soap for cleaning Shoes and Saddles. 
I have H too.

1 am now making boots and shoes; also patting new feet on 
old boot legs. Come in and get my prices before yonr bny.

Wben yon pay over 75c for half soling, sec that yonr soles 
are branded. Don’t be fooled on cheap leather at a good leather 
price.

Ward’s Shoe Service
East Side Sqsmre Brownfield, Texas

man

FEDERAL POLICY ON
LIQUOR TO BE MADE

Wa.«hington, Nov. 9.— President 
Roosevelt noted the voting o f prohi
bition repeal by the nation with a call 
today for a special meeting on Friday 
of government officials to derice the 
federal policy for liquor in expecta
tions of making recommendations to 
congres.s.

He will confer on Friday with rep- 
to"it.s nest and to the little eaglets in resentatives o f the state, treasury, 
it. Little Beaver was first to see

31-v . -oU  iv . . - . . t a j .  la
the Federal court at San Antonio 
ihortly after postponement of the 
hearing for Lieut. John H. Murrell 
of Fort Sam Houston, who is 
charged with attacking her within 
the confines of the military res
ervation. Murrell, an All-.\mcri- 
lan football star at West Point, 
claimi he U innocent.

him. and terrified she screamed: 
“ Red Goose, eagle come back! 

Shoot him quick!”
“ Red Goose has no rifle. It is on 

top of the cliff.”
“ What shall Little Beaver do?”  
“ Take rifle and try to shoot the 

eagle.”
“ Little Beaver’s hands were trimb- 

ling so much she could hardly hold 
the gun at first, for she knew the life 
o f her best friend was at stake.

“ Great Spirit,”  she prayed, “ make 
aim of Little Beaver straight.”

As the big eagle, enraged at the 
disturbance o f  its nest, prepared to 
strike with its sharp claws, two shots 
rang out, and with a scream o f pain 
the eagle tumbled headlong down the 
cliff.

Little Beaver had saved the life o f 
Red Goose.

(To be continued.)

The following Brownfield boys 
visited their parents over Sunday: 
James Michie, John L. Cruce, Dell 
Smith and Don King from Tech.

Mrs. Nathan P. Bryan o f Jackson
ville, Fla., is here visiting her brother 
W. C. Smith and family. Her hus
band is a Federal Circuit Judge with 
headquarters in New Orleans, and he 
is now holding court at Fort Worth.

Mrs. Regis Quinlan o f Slaton is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Bell.

-------------- O--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Jones of 

Amarillo visited Mrs. S. W. Jones 
and other relatives Saturday and 
Sunday.

commerce, justice and agriculture 
departments.

-------------- O--------------
DRYS FORM A NEW

POLITICAL PARTY

I,Ansing Mich., Nov. 9.— Michigan, 
first o f the repeal states, was held up 
hy a group o f prohibitionists today as 
the birthplace o f a new political 
party and a ralljring point for a re
newed onslaught against liquor.

Designed for ultimate national 
proportions, the new organization has 
been christened the Commonwealth 
party. It’s leaders assert that already 
organisation work is being carried on 
in California, Tennessee, Connecti
cut and Ohio, with other states ex
pected to follow.

Renewals since last issue are, Al
ton Webb. H. C. Newberry. W. J. 
Baldwin. W. E. Legg, Dr. R. B. Par
ish, B. C. Daulton, J. W’ . Baugh; W. 
O. Wright, Wellman; W. T. Briscoe, 
Lahey, and Cullen Forbes. We are 
still looking for several hundred 
others.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alexander o f 
Plainriew were Brownfield visitors 
last Friday.

Earning o f 16 railways show gain 
over 1931.

AND TH AT ENDED IT

“ How did Henry Peck, Jr., come to 
break o ff  his engagement with that 
wonderful girl athlate?”

“ He learned that she was taking 
boxing lessons.”

H. C. Newberry has just returned 
from south Texas, where he took hit 
father. Uncle Ike, to spend the 
winter.

T H E  T R A D IT IO N A L  
F L A V O R  O F—

HMESTBEER
T h e fineat flavor and rich, 
fu ll body o f old-w orld brew 
ing is once again enjoyed  
by people w ho drink our 
beer. It is the extra quality  
o f the brew ing that counts! 

MThy not order a bottle today  
— and experience a  new  
taate-thrill! Ju»t call—

Brownfield Hotel 
Coffee Shop

W. E Legg has sure raised some 
fine turnips in his back lot garden 
this fall. He brought the Herald a 
huge supply, and we pronounce them 
very fine.

Dr. R. F. Stevens, local optom- 
etrirst, was one o f  the principal 
speakers at Plainview last Sunday, at 
the Hilton Hotel, that city. His sub
ject was “ Ophalmometer,”  whatever 
that is.

Mrs. Jim Camp o f Pecos, is here 
risitinp her sister, Mrs. J. H. O'Con
ner. Her husband is one o f the lead
ing physicians o f that citj*.

REGULAR
CLEANING

D irt ia destructive. C lothes 
w ill last tw ice as long if they  
are properly and occasionally  
cleaned.

City Tailors & Cleanm
Phone : 1 -0 -2

WILLARD BATTERIES-
Kelley Tires and Tubes—Conoco 

Cas and Cenn Process OB.
FITZCERALD SERVICE STATION

1

Eli Perkins and family o f Amherst 
were down Sunday visiting friends, 
returning Monday.

We note from the dailies that our 
friend Zac Smith, Bonham. Texas 
capitalist, who owns some good prop
erty in old Terry, was one o f the 
guests o f the T. A P. railroad during 
the first run on their new fast train 
from Fort W’orth to Texarkana.

Judge Homer L. Pharr o f Lubbock, 
addressed the Rotary Club last Fri- 
rtay on an Armistice Day program. 
His address was reported to have 
been fine.

BETTER NOT H AVE ASKED

•

C B . 0 U
TE LEP H O N E  1S8J

a n t e  Agent 1
B R O W N F IE L D , T E X A S

UlHO 
m  encH 
OTHEfi UPf

FIVE Cn̂TIWliaYlj ̂ Hlp- 
WRtCKLO iMiTH CR&CU 
Ot UflCI UPON TME. 
1tXB>COI^T: WERt 
DRIVEN TO ̂ UC*4 El- 
TRtMETIER THPTTHtY 
RTEERCH OTHER. UP 
UHTH. ONLY 
REWRiNED/

An Eastern man was touring to 
the West and stopped o ff  at ’the Gold 
Coin rreamery. in Colorado, to ob
tain a glass of buttermilk. “ What do 

I you folks do with your buttermilk 
I out hero?’* asked the Easternor.
I “ .'sell most of it”  re.-ponded the 
• creamery man.

**I)oAii where I came from we feed 
it to the hotrs." said the stranger.

“ IVcdl. we do too, sometimes.”  re
plied the creamery man, with a 
twinkle o f his eyes; "won’t you have 
some more

Reliability
LET us SERVE YOU WITH SAFETY

W e make up medicines skillfully with the very best 
drujrs. and never made substitutes. We give quick, 
willing service and our charges are always reasona
ble. Try us.

Let us kep your prescription on file , then w hen you  
need m edicine, all you have to do is to call 76 .

PALACE DRUG STORE
‘*lf its in a drug store, w e have it.** ‘

\

Q pmo
MfOUR. 
lOEAf
• To,ObOTt^ 
Bov lOib 
DSUJI^-

h

. f f * * '

> t̂ieiSK$0FU6MTNIN6
- lightning T̂RIKJNG sand
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ĤfiPE5 THE INTO l0N6. 

JUGGED CHRIN) RNO TRANS
FORM̂  IT INTO 6LA f^//
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METHODIST LADIES MET 
MONDAY AFTERNOON

Mrs. Jeans was leader o f the 
Monthly World Outlook program 
when the Methodist ladies met in 
Mrs. Downings home Monday after
noon for a lesson on Japan. Seven 
were present.

BROWNFIELD LADIES AT
TEND LUBBOCK TEA

CHURCH OF CHRIST LADIES 
STUDY BIBLE MONDAY

At their church Monday afternoon 
ten ladies met to study the 6th chap
ter o f  St. John. Mrs. Murry led the 
lesson. Next Monday Mrs. Chester 
Gore will be leader and their lesson 
will be the 7th chapter o f John.

-O
FIRST CHRISTIAN LADIES 
MEET AT HOLGATE HOME

Monday at 3 P. M. ladies of the 
first Christian church met with Mrs. 
Holgate. They studied the book o f 
Acts. There were four present.

Last Tuesday afternoon in Lub
bock from three to five o’clock Mrs. 
T. R. Preadeaux honored Mrs. Mat- 
tie Merriweather and daughters, Miss 
Hennie and Mrs. Mary Lou Elliott 
o f Colorado, Texas with a tea. Sand
wiches, tea and cookies were served 
to Mesdames Ray Brownfield, Tom 
May, W. A. Bell, Joe J. McGowan, 
John Randal, Jay White, W. H. Dal
las, J. E. Shelton, T. L. Treadaway, 1 
Redford Smith, W. B. Downing, Mor- j 
gan Copeland, Grandma Lewis, and | 
Miss Robbie Marian Hardin from 
Brownfield; Mrs. Regris Quinlan of| 
Slaton; Mesdames Easten Wolffarth,! 
W. R. Spencer, Butler, J. T. May, | 
T. I. Brown, Roscoe Wilson, Percy 1 
Spencer, Rufus Rush, W. W. Royal-j 
ty and Miss Margaret Bell o f Lub-j 
bock. Mesdames Merriweather and j 
Dallas played piano solos and Mes-| 
dames McGowan, White and Card- j 
well gave some vocal numbers. I

The Merriweathers’ will be re-

BAPTIST CIRCLES

Circles two and three met at the 
church Monday in separate rooms for 
a Royal Service program. Each cir
cle had good attendance and inter
esting programs.

membered living in Brownfield a fewj 
years ago, the girls having taught inj 
the school some time and were very j 
active in church and social affairs. >

-------------- o--------------
Mrs. Mattie Merriweather and

SHOWER GIVEN AT 
MRS. JESS SMITH’S

Thursday o f last week at the home 
o f Mrs. Jess Smith’s, Mrs. Joe Hop
per was honored with a miscellan
eous shower. Hot tea and cookies 
were serv’ed to the number o f  friends 
that brought gifts. Mrs. Hopper was 
Jimmie Marchbnnks until recently. 
The Hoppers have an apartment in 
Mrs. Allie McDaniel’s house in the 
east part o f town.

-------------- O--------------
SURPRISE PARTY

Sallie Stricklin and Evylnne Judd 
were hostess on the evening o f  the 
10th with a surprise birthday slum
ber party honoring Martha McClish.

Early in the e\’ening Wilton Lam
bert. R. L. Bandy, O. D. Huckabee, 
N. C. Ward and Ollie Bruton, Jr. 
called and the birthday cake was 
served.

Young ladies attending were Min
nie Hazel Gore, Eveljm Pippin, Bon
nie Dale Gross. Lucille McSpadden, 
Ethel Pippin and Martha McClish.

--------------O--------------

daughter’s. Miss Hennie and Mrs, 
Mary Lou Elliott o f Colorado. Texas, i 
visited friends in Brownfield from 
Wednesday to Friday,

“ FRIDAY 42’ ’ MET 
AT MRS. HOLGATES

Last Friday Mrs. Simon Holgate 
was hostess to the Friday 42 Club. 
Ladies playing were Mesdames Ken
drick, Webber, Thomas, Wheeler, 
Rambo. McPherson, Gracey and H. 
W. McSpadden. Refreshments of 
cheese rolls, spiced tea and cake 
were served.

LOCAL PEOPLE BROADCAST

Miss Lucille McSpadden was host
ess with a dance to the younger set 
Friday night.

MRS. IKE BAILEY 
HOSTESS TO CLUB

Wednesday afternoon o f last week 
Mrs. Ike Bailey was hostess to the 
Ideal Bridge Club. Three tables' 
were placed for playing and ladies' 
attending were Mesdames McDuffie,

Last Saturday several o f Gertrude 
Rasco’s and Mrs. Penn’s pupils were 
heard in a program from KFYO. The 
pupils were complimented on their 
numbers and the following is the 
program that was given:

“ Stars and Stripes Forever’’—  
Rhythm Band: Morgan Copeland Jr., 
Mon Telford Jr., Patsy Ruth Carter, 
Marian Wingerd, Robert Dennis, 
Margaret Howell, Bobbie Virginia 
Bowers, Carol Collier and Irma lone 
Smith, director.

Reading; Mayetta Murphy,
Piano Solo: Rose Schroeder. 
Musical Joke: Morgan Copeland, 

Jr.
Vocal Solo: Miss Jones.
Reading: Evelyn Walls.
Song: Marian Wingerd.
Musical Joke: Morgan Copeland 
Piano Solo: Rose Schroeder. 
Vocal Solo: Miss Jones.

Bill Collins visited his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Collins, Sunday.

Ballard, Herod, Endersen, Collins, 
Telford. Cave, Wingerd, Sawyer, E. 
Jones, McGuire and Miss Louellen 
Brown. Refreshments were tuna 
fish in patty shells, cocoa, custard, 
cream and cake. High prize was a 
radio scarf and went to Mrs. Mc
Guire. Mrs, Herod received a deck 
o f  cards for second high.

L U N C H E S

B U L B S
I have Narcissus, Tulip, Lilly, Hya- 
•cinths and other bulbs. Also pot 
plants, cut flowers; anything you 
need in flowers.

MRS. W . B. DOWNING— Phone 69

o f a ll kinds are served here as 
w ell as fu ll m eals. A n d  they  
are prepared and served to  
suit your individual taste.
your fav<Hrit<

B E E R
m ay also he served w ith your 
m eal as w ell as other drinks o f 
your choice.

CLUB CAFE

(

SCIENCE AND MILK

I

We don’t leave the puriness of our 
milk to guess work. Our cows pass 
rigid health examinations every few 
months. Absolute cleanliness pre
vails in our dairy.

J. C  H U N T E R

TEHST OOmiTT HERALD BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

RIALTO
Saturday November ISA

KEN MAYNARD
---------IN---------

UKING OF IRE ARENAf f

N E W S M IC K E Y  M O U SE C O M E D Y

PBEVIEW SATURDAY NKHT 11:30 
S n h y  a « l MaadaT, N o r a k r  1!L2IIA

GLQi^lFYING THE CO-ED
The All American musical 
smash of the year!

a

th«i>

4

kSOMBk

>OWO>a

.  alien

RICHARD
M A WJ A C K  O A K I S

0 ,R ^ C o ^

m

N E W S N O V E L T Y C O M E D Y

Tuesday and Wednesday November 21-22
a BEST OF ENEMIESf f

-W IT H -

BUDDY ROGERS, MARIAN NIXON AND 
FRANK MORGAN

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINCTON
Important

Local news—you get it in your favorite home

Cold Weather Service For Your Car
Cold weather U on it. way. You better he prepared! If yon 
have not put lighter oil in your erankea.e, had your ^ r  greased, 
your batterie. checked and anti-freese solution put in your ra
diator you’re taking chances. Get on the safe side today— drive 
in and have your car serviced and ready for cold weather. Our 
charges are small and we can save you a lot of trouble and ea- 
pense later if yon take heed now.

W e st M ain Street

C. D. GORE, Manager
N ext to  Chevrolet B ldg.

----------------  -- — — ---------------- ..... t^aper. But you cannot
be equally well informed on national and world affairs without Path
finder. Think o f  all that is going on! New industrial developments! 
The all-important agricultural situation! Acts o f Congress! Govern
mental orders and a thousand other things! But how will this affect 
you personaUy—TM A rS  WHAT YOU’VE COT TO KNOW.

A™® inside story o f what goes on at Washington; understandable 
and reliable information that is so hard to find; the maze o f  current
happenings and fast changing conditions clearly analyzed and explained 
for you—that is exactly what the Pathfinder will give you. By all means
order Fatnnnder with this paper in the club ^'hich we have arranged 
for your benefit. ORDER NOW! ___

T H IS  P A P ER  
........ P A TH FIN D E R

BOTH ONE YEAR ONLYnso

T k  W M tfs  M ost h b n s t i i g  M agaziH

THOSE “ LITTLE PITCHERS

“ You must be pretty strong,”  said 
Willie, aged six, to the pretty young, 
widow who had come to call on his i 
mother.

“ Strong? What makes you think

THE NEEDS OF REFLECTION

G £ £ ___

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETI CO.
—for—

l u m b e r
and bnilding maleriak o f all kinds.

Brownftold

“ Daddy said you could wrap any I 
man in town around your little fin-j 
ger.” — Buffalo "News.

-------------- O--------------
We printed 1000 83rrup labels for 

W. H. Hare about a month ago. and 
he says he is runnig shy. Lots o f 
'lasses.

‘Do you always think twice before 
you speak?”  said the friend.

“ It all depends,”  said Senator Sor
ghum. “ If you are talking business 
you want to think several times. But 
if you are merely addressing remarks
to an assembled multitude you can 
simply tumble the words out and let 
them take care o f themselves.”

Joe Bailey and wife and little 
daughter, Jo Ann, were down Sunday 
to bring Mrs. Bailey’s brother, Lee 
home. Lee had been to Amarillo at
tending a football game.

Luther French acknowledges that 
he is the one that put the whiskey 
circular in Grandpa Shrock’s pocket 
23 years ago, as guessed in the 23 
year column last week.

-------------- O--------------
Lum Whisenant and son, Elzie, o f 

Tatum, N. M„ and another son, 
Kermit o f Plains, were over last week 
end trading.

MRS. HUDGENS PASSES

After a siege o f  tirphoid that left 
her in a weakened condition, the 
spirit o f Mrs. L. F. Hudgens, passed 
to the great beyond Saturday after
noon, Nov. 11th at 4:15. Funeral 
services were conducted at the 
church o f Christ Sunday afternoon 
at 3:00 by Elder Daley, local minis
ter, assisted by Elder L iff Sanders, 
o f Lubbock, who was minister here 
several years ago. The body was 
laid to rest in the Brownfield ceme
tery. One of the largest crowds that 
has been seen at a funeral service 
in some time was on hand and the 
floral offering was profuse.

Mrs. Hudgens, who lacked just 
eleven days o f being 63 years old, 
was bom at Fayettville, Ark. She 
moved with her parents to Johnson 
county Texas, when just a child, and 
later to Erath county, where she met 
and married the husband that sur
vives her. To this union was bom 
three children, Claude, Clarence and 
Mrs. Kyle Graves, all o f Brownfield. 
A foster child and niece, Mrs. Mil
dred Renfro, o f Amarillo, also sur- 
\ives and was here with the others 
when the end came.

Other relatives and friends who 
attended from a distance were Mrs, 
C. W. Evans, a sister o f Mr. Hud
gens. and her son, A. C. and wife o f 

j Stephenville; also Mr. and Mrs. W. 
j T. Graves of Stephenville; Dr. Duff 
I Ross and wife o f Liberty Hill, Texas, 
Mrs. Ros.s being a neice of Mrs. Hud
gens; Elder Liff Sander and wife; B. 
S. Adams and wife and Mr. and Mrs. 
Barton and son, Melvin, all o f Lub
bock.

Texas Looks Like Winner After SMU

/Ui-
staiuliiig Soutiiwc-t Cof..c-c«H'e game Saturday, when 'jtxas beat 
Southern Methodist university in Dallas by a score of 10 to 0. Texas, 
nndefeated in the conference, ha$ only Arkansas to contend with 
now in the race for t' e title, and has the added advantage of playing 
the Porkers in Austin.

CRANES AND DUCKS
DESTROYING FIELDS

SCHOOLS OR ROADS?

There is no use side-stepping the 
situation. Practically every school 
district in this country— as well as 
those scattered throughout the 
United States— is lagging behind in 
finances.

Yet we all know we cannot afford 
to tinker with the school system of 
our indiridual communities or o f the 
land as a whole.

Public education o f the best pos
sible sort is one institution we Amer
icans must support if our country is 
to forge ahead.

Alferd E. Smith, who even his 
staunchest foes must admit is a 
great American, sums the matter up 
neatly in a recent address he made 
at Albany when The University of 
the State o f N'ew York conferred up
on him the degree o f doctor of laws.

Declared the great Democratic 
leader and humanitarian:

Multiplied thousands o f  sandhill 
cranes and ducks are destroying 
hundreds o f acres o f crops in Parmer 
county, according to reports reaching 
here.

Most o f the destruction being 
wrought by the migratory fowls is in 
the Friona and Borina sections, 
where heavy rains during the late 
summer filled surface lakes to over
flowing, and the birds are making the 
fields their feeding grounds.

Under the law, there appears that 
; nothing can be done to rid the fields 
I o f the destructive birds. There is no 
j open season on sandhill cranes and 
i ducks cannot be killed until Novem-

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thanks our many kind 
friends and neighbors for their help 
and comforting words in the last ill
ness and death o f our dear wife and 
mother. Also for the many floral 
offerings. May God in his wisdom 
bless each o f  you is our prayer.

L. F. Hudgens 
Claude Hudgens and family 
Clarence Hudgens and family 
Mrs. Kyle Graves and family 
Mrs. Tobe Renfro and family.

ber 1st.— State Line Tribune.

Mrs. Cecil Smith, Miss Olga Fitz
gerald and Ralph Bynum are all the 
typhoid patients that are now con
fined to their rooms that we know of, 
and they are all recovering and clear 
of fever we understand. There has

All the boys attending the New 
Mexico Military Institute at Roswell, 
were here over the week end, return
ing Monday. They were Lee and Ray 
Brownfield, Murphy May and Sawyer 
Graham. One o f the instructors waa 
buried Monday was the reason they 
w'ere permitted to stay over till that 
day.

Ibeen no new cases in some three
weeks.

I We noted several farmers hauling 
* out lumber for the past week or two 
I to make repairs about their bams, 
!graineries, and other outhouses.

The people o f  Brownfield are glad 
to have L. J. Von Tunglyn back with 
us again, as superintendent o f con
struction on highway 137 from here 
to the Gaines county line. He helped 
to put the paving down in Brown
field.

The 1934 state Baptist convention 
goes to San Antonio.

“ Education writes a good large in
surance policy against the foolish 
notions of the Socialists.Communists, 
Nazis and all the others and all the 
others who are arranged against con
stitutional government. It is all 
right to have economy. . . but don’t 
let false economy fall on our public 
schools. . . It wouldn’t do this state 
p. bit o f harm if we didn’t build an
other mile o f road for the next three 
years. But one single year that ed
ucation is neglected can never be 
brought back!”

We agree thoroughly with Alfred 
E. Smith in the above quoted opin
ions. He ha.s, we think, hit the nail 
squarely on the head— not only for 
New York, but for the nation as a 
whole and including our part o f  it.

Although Texas needs more roads 
than New York needs them: al
though West Texas, and this section 
o f  West Texas in particular, needs 
them worse than any other part o f 
^  est Texas, The Morning Avalanche 
believes Governor Smith’s yard
stick could apply here as aptly as it 
does in the Empire State, were it 
neces?sary to apply it.

Of course, we do not have to make 
the decision between roads and 
schools— and may be thankful for- 
that. We can have both and must 
have both.

But were it neces.sar>' for us to 
choo.se between the completion of our 
needed highway system and keeping 
public schools running we know that 
we would consider the most essential 
to the welfare of our territory.

There is no substitute for educa
tion!— Lubbock .Avalanche.

F L O W E R S
Fresh flow ers at a ll tim es—

D ESIG N  W O R K — P O T  P L A N T S— BULBS  
It is unethical fo r us to ca ll you fo r funeral orders, 

but w e appreciate your csJling us. Phone N o. 196 , 
quick delivery service. G R E E N H O U SE  at 9 0 2  East

1

C ardw ell streeL

KING FLORAL CO.

m

MONEY SAVING PRICES
Your B ille t  WiD Be Ikm kfiil For

Since T H R IF T  is the fashion , w e say be fM h ion able. 
W e*re doing our bit by old  D am e Style by giving jroa 
fin e, w holesom e products at prices equal anjrwhere. 
If you 're bent on m aking your food Inidget keep w ith
in the bounds, trade here and save!

C O M P A R ISO N  O F  PRICES A N D  Q U A L IT Y  
W IL L  B R IN G  U S Y O U R  B U SIN E SS!

M U R P H Y  B R O S .
Northeast Corner Square BROWNFIELD

Elder M. O. Daley left this week 
for his home in San .Antonio to join] 
his wife, who has been under treat
ment o f a physician there for some 
time. He has labored with the local 
church o f Christ here for about one 
year, and has the good wishes of the 
entire congregation, and the prayers 
for the speedy recovery of his wife.

C. A. Parsons is here from Gates- 
ville improving his place by building 
new barns, etc. He and family are 
moving out on the place in the near 
future. Mrs. Parsons is a daughter 
o f one o f our old timers, S. B. John
son. Welcome!

Two young men arrived in Brown
field this week to take up their per
manent residence. The first arrived 
at the James King home, weighed 9 
pounds and will be known as Jerry 
Drent King. He arrived Monday the 
13th. On Wed. morning the 15th, 
the other young man took up his 
abode at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Nelson and tipped the beam 
at 7 pounds. He is so fine that his 
dad hasn’t decided on a name yet, 
but like his brother, will likely have 
a nick name.

Extra Specials!

1 lb . ja r  N ycest C leansing and Tissue Cream ,
C leans the skin and helps prevent w rinkles 0 9 ^

3 W a ter  G lasses and 50c N ydent Tooth  
Paste, a ll f o r ______________________________ 50c

Milk Magnesia, 1 quart_ _ _ _ _ _ 6 9 c

CORNER DRUG STORE
C O N F I D E N C E  B U I L T  I T *


